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IS R A E L.

The history of israel is fraught with
deepandthrilling interest when regarded
simply in its lerai import. -What
history can be compared with it in va-
riety of incident, wonder of events, de-
velopment of character, or importance
,of influence and relation ? Lt combines
ail that can affect and awaken in natural
occurrence with ail that cam excite
and impress in supernatural interven-
ticft. Lt bas more than ail the pathos
and sublimity of the noblest Epic, being
founded on reality, and irradiated by
truth.

This interest is, however, rendered
far more powerful and affecting, by
reviewing God's ancient people as typi-
cal of ourselves. In this case the senti-
ments whieh it inspires are ail invested
with the solemn and intense emnotions of
personal contera. In them we 4ree our
own selves, and in their conduct and
esrperence our own spiritual ca-se.

But what anthority have we for so con-
uidering them ? Not only the general
evidence, which bas already been ad-
duced, that the eeonomyv in whieh they
were the chief human actors was typical;
but.particular allusions to thern as sus-
taining this character by tbe spirit of
inspiration. Thus Paul says:- -We
are the true circumeision who worship
God in the Spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus,
and have no confiden<ce in the fle'sh."

IlHe is not a Jew who is one outwardly
neither is that circunicision which às
outward in the flesh, but he is a. Jew
who is one inwardly, and circumcision
is that of the heart, ini the spirit, flot ini
the letter." And in accordance with
this lanjuage, the same sacred writer
cails behievers, IIthe Israel of GOd2l

The partieulars in *which the Jewa
were tYpical of God's spiritual people
are very numerous. The foilowing are
the rnost important, if not ail of them.

I. Tlair original condition.-It was
a condition of misery and debasemeng.
The 6irst time we recognise them as a
people is in Egypt. A.nd here ",The
Egyptians made themn to serve with rig-
our; and they made their lives bitter
with bard bondage, in mortar and in
brick, and in ail manner of service in the
field: ail their service wherewith they
made them to serve was with rigour.
And the children of Israel sighed by
reason of their bondage."

Affcting counterpart of the natural
humiliation and unhappinesa of believ-
ers!1 They originally were enslaved by
the cruel servitude of Satan. l"Y.
walked according to the course of thia
world, according to the Prince of the
power of the air; the spirit that now
worketh in the children of disobedienee7-
And Ilwhat fruit had vou in those
things whereof Ye are now agh.amed -
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Only that eof suffering and disgrace.
Thieir highest pleasure ivas that of' bond-
mnen dancing in their ehains; and their
ixoblest henour that of taskmasters lord-
ing iL over their fellow-slaves.

This misery and debasementin Israel's
case were such that no huma» poiver
was su{ficient to deliver them. i'ha-
raoh, who held tlîem, in his tyrannie
thraldom, was the mightiest potentate
on earth ; against whom no nation dared
to risc on fsrael's behait. Hie kept them
se vigilantly guarded, too, that their.
destruction wouldhave certainlyattended
any effort te liberate theniselves. It
-was, therefore, necessary that God hirn-
self should miraeulously interpose to
rescue theni.

And whe, besides, could have reseued
the enthralled "Ilsrael of' God" ? ,What
created power could have availed against
the God of' this 'xorld, by whem they
'were eppressed? None. Whiat miglit
lîad they te break his bonds and cast
aivayhis cordsfrom tlem? None. They
were "lwithout strengtli," and "lthere
-was none te lhelp."

Il. Tkieir subsequent deliverance.-
It was divine. Human agents and
created means were uscd; but they were
of' sueli a eharacter, and operated in such
a way, tha, every observer is compelled
te say eof the achievement. IlThis is
the inger of' Ged !" A~nd this faet was
frequently brought te Israel's remein-
brance by Jehovah's adoption eof the sig-
nifleant titie, IlI arn He who brought
thee eut eof the land of Egypt, eut eof the
house eof bendage!'

It is net less obvieus that H1e 15 the
author eof the salvatien eof bellevers frein
the present evil werld. If H1e was
pleased te work by the instrumcntality
of' ministers and the saered word, these
mneans wcrc plainly tee weak in them-
selves, and wcre tee long uscd ineffect-
ually, te allew of' the supposition that
the cxeelleney of the power was in them,
net in God, IlThe Father bath dcliv-
cred us from the power of darkness, and
translatcd us înte the kingdem eof his
dear Son."' IlSalvation is eof the Lord."
Nor is there one rescued sinner whe will
neot gratefully acknowledge, -By the
grace eof God 1 amn what 1 amn,"

Great is the %vork My neiglibours cried,
.And Own'd the poiver divine,

Great is the work myheart replied,
And be the glory t ,ine.-

Is8r's deliverance wvas long a*nd
miliy opposed. Ma.iy times the king

eof Egypt daringly ret'used te let then,
go, and alter hie, at length, consented,
and they liad departed frein his terri.
tories, hie followed thein with a inig1lax
host, and hemmed them in at the Red
Sea, t'ully determined te carry thern back
te bondage or te destroy theni.

Just se did the Prince eof darknes
strive te detain thc saints in bondage.
Many a tîme did tixe servants eof Jehio.
vali say te him in. God's name: "let
nxy people go that they rnay serve nie,"
before he yielded; and whlen at length
hie v7as eoipe1led te obcy, lie t'o]lowtd
them by a huge body et' misgiving:
and abominable suggestions and camail
snares, and shut them, up at the Sea of
iDespondeney, leaving ne means untried
by whielx hie might make themi bis prey.

Was net the rescue of the Hebrews
wonderful ? Miracle on miracle ias
'wrought te constrain Pharaolî te suffer
thcm te dcpart, and an aceumulated
miracle te save themi trom his fucw
when lie pursued thein. IIThe Lord
brouglit Israel forth -%itli a higli 1usnd
and an outstretclîed arin." I Re <Iid
great things in the land eof Harm, and
terrible tliings by thc Ried Sea."

These marvels wvere more visible than
those whiehi aeeompany the deliverane
et' Christians ; but they are net more
nurnereus and 'wonderful than thev.
The incarnation, the suffcrings and ii-
tereession eof the Son et' God; and the
condeseensions and eperations of the
Spirit eof God, ail stand assoeiatcd with
the salvation et' every saint. And wWe
the mighty signs and wonders wought
for lsrael shall have become t'orgttene
these miracles et' saving merey shiail be
the theme o e__' en's adoring song.

Moecover, thc redemption et' the Jemr
was accompanied ivith sacriflce :-tha
offering et' the Pasehal Lambl. SO
" 1Christ our passover was sacrifleed fOU
us ;" and hiý offering 'was intended to
scure our ransern.

111. 7'1eirtryingjouriey.-TheYdid
not enter into rest «t once aftcr bein.8
libcrated; but became travellers.

Nor de the Lord's freed.nieu i3
dirctly frein their native servitude to
their appointed home. For aseasOt'î
arc pilgrinis and sejeurners here, toilt,"!
enward te their blissful destinatioD.
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1sr-aol's journey lay througli a wilder-
ftess :-the region of sterility Nvhere was
neither corn nor wine; nothiing te Rus-
tain their life :-and the region of per-
plexity where were neither roads nor
paths; nothing to direct their course.

Sucli too is that probatienary state,
through which the converted have to:
travel. It is a state of barrenness. It'

yilsnothing to nurture and support
=prtal being: nothing to satisfy the
wants and wishes of a lieart hung0ering'
and thirsting after rigbteoxsness. Theý
fifflest abundance of its native produc-
tion leaves the immortal spirit craving,
starving. _'or is it Iess a state of' intri-
cacy. If lcft to ourselves, we shouild go
astray at every ste1). Now wcv should
be confounded by obseurities in doctrine;
then by uncertainties in practice; and
neyer cotuld we reach our destination.
"Our journoy is a therny niaze."

The desort was aise te the Jews a
scene of dangers. There the beasts of
tte forest prowled around thom, and nlot
far distant wore the Edoinites and
Meoabites and Amrnonites,watching their
oppertunity to harass thoni. Henco
they wero commanded to proecd in
rnitary array.

Equally perilous is the course of'
Christians. Their fellow-men are arnncd
against theni. "If they were of the
iYorld, the world weuld love its own;
but becauso they are not of the iworlrl,
but Christ has ehosen thema out of the
%vorld, thierefore the world hateth then; "
anti sceks to wound thoni by the shafts
of sophistry and scorn and slander, or
the sword of persecution. Infernal
spiîrits too oppose then; "their adver-
sýary the devil goeth, about as a rearing
lion seeking whorn ho may dovour."
"They wrestlo not only against ficsh
andi blood, but against principalities and
powers, against spiritual wickedness in
bigh places." They arc therefore "1sol-
diers of Jesus Christ," and are corn-
niandet to take unto thema the panoply
of God2'

The journey of the ?fsraclites was cir-
citous, Jehevah niight have led tbeni
hmei Egypt te Canaan by a few days'
toute; but ho caused thoma te go round,
&e far and se frequently te trace and
ratrace thoi.r stops, that he kept thom
wanderinig ne less than forty yoars.

Thiis, likewi8e, wero Ged se pleased,

lie could directly take us to the celestial
land of' promise on our belioving; but
lie scîdoni does so. At first, perhaps, hc
leads us straiglit onvard te the blessed
goal, and wo conclude we shall quickly
be at rest, but seon, he permits tempta.
tiens te assail us aud drive us backward
in our course. This methed may ho
repeated often for many yoars, tili we
begin te fear that we shail neyer reach
our homne.

Once more, the wanderings of the
secd eof Jacob wero marked by nzany
sin8 and naany citastisernents. Tliey
were a stiff-necked and rebellieus people,
wvho murmnured at evcry trial whichi
bofeli themn, and frcquently forseok Je-
hovah te serve false Gods. Could a
jealeus God connive at such transgres-
sien ? Ye. Many a timo did lio afflet
theru, and often *ith terrible severity,
thoughi he neyer wholly eut them, off.

IlNew these things happenod unto
them, for types (seo the Oreek eof 1 Cor,
x. Il.) and they are written for our ad-
monition, on whom the ends of the world
are come." We are daily sinning, and
thereforo daily suffering. Wlience these
withdrawments of the liglit of' bis ceun-
touancoP theso painful doubts of our
interest iu his love ? these suceesses of
our focs against us ? They are correc-
tiens fer our complainings and ido1atries,
verifying tise warniTlg word: IlIf bis
eldren forsake my Iaw, themn wiil 1
visit with a rot, and their iniquity with
stripes; nevertholess rny loving kind-
ness 'wiIl 1 net tako froin theni, nor
suifer the covenant of my faithfulness te
fail."

IV. 717ieir distinguis7edprivileges.-
2'kcy were .n a state ofspedial covenan t
iitht God. Ho explicitiy made and
frequently repeated bis covenant with
their progenitors, Abrahani, Isaac, and
Jacob, aad ratified it with the whoie
nation at Mount Sînai; and instituted
circumecision among them as a seal of
the mutinai engagement. The sub-
stance ef it was, that Hie would be te
them a Get, and they sheuit beo Hlm
a people-!. e. Ho would divinely bles
thern as a people, and they should ren-
der Hlm devoted service. Ail the bi.ess-

ins and enactments of theo Jewisb
Seripturés -were but the dotail of this
coeoant.

Ble8sed be God He has miade a ne-w
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and botter covenant withi beiovers. Hie
entered into it with aur great head and
representative imanuel; ratified it
-with us in aur own persan by auir Ilbap-
tismn inta death ;" sealcel it by the puri-
tvinq- ol)erations afihis 1lly Spirit. By
kt H-e promises in a spiritual and eternai
sense ta, beconio mir God and Father,
and to bless uis ivith ail spiritutal blcss-
ir.gs in heavcnly places in Christ Jesus;
whence ive become hieirs af God and
jaint hieirs with Jesus Christ: and lie
requires us ta, consecrate ta I-im aur
entire faculties and lpassessions and ex-
istence, so that wvlîether wve livo, wo live
tinta the Lord, or die, we <lie uinta the
Lard-living and dying we are tho
Lord's. The Christian Seriptures are
merely an Pxpasition af this covenant,
and therefore properly called tue Noir
Testament or Covenant.

Tlîough this boing in divine covenant
includes every privilege that the Jews
enjoyed, kt will bc proper ta speciiy the
mare prominent af these, as it is clear
they are peculiarly expressive shadows
of gaad things ta came.

Wve may therefare particularize-thcir
being a sanctified nation-thiat is, they
were set apart from ail other people for
holy service. H-ence tlîey are freq ten tly
rerninded, that t'îey are a kingdomn ai
priests and a holy nation. Ag-reeabiy
_with which tlîey were expressly iorbid-
don ta intermarry with othier people or
hold any avaidable intercourse wvith
themn; peculiar laws and ordinances
calculated ta keep thei isolated were
enacted; and God's temple wvas erected
in the midst ai them, and they were
required ta wait with constancy on its
hallowed duties.

And ta, wvhm said Christ, IlYe are
flot ai the world, because I have ohosen
yau out ai the world ?" And Peter:-
"1Ye are a ohoson generatian, a royal
priesthood, a peculiar people, that ye
shouid show forth the praises afi hum
who hath calied you ?" And of whom
did Paul speak, "lChrist gave hiimseli
for us, that ho miglit redeem us from al
iniquity, and purify ta himselfia peculiar
.people, zealous of good works ?" The
answer is:- believers; anti af them suehi
language is perpetualiy reeurring in the
sacred word. It teaches us that they
are separated from their fellow-men,
that they may be set apart ta holy uses,

and thon are prepared for thase uses b;
the purif'ying aperations ai the lioN
Gliost. Tliey are saints, and ail tl;(
divine arrangements and commands re.
lating ta them, are designed ta sustain
their -sanetified relation and character.

God vauchlsaQed ta theJewslzis spuial
prescwc too. Tfle visible symbol ofihis
presence eon,ýt.ntly Nvent before thein in
the fieryciaudypillar, and aIwvavs residjed
in the iuidst ai theiu in thec Sheekinah.
i-e wvas their nover absent friend to
guide and prateet, supply and biess
them. It is ta this pririlege 1Mosesý
reters in thatemphiaticquiestion: ''Whit
nation is thero sa groat, that hath God
s0 nighi unto themi as the Lard aur God
is in ail things that wve eaul upon hlm
for ?"

And in the gospel Israel lias thezýe
assuqirances: l is naine shahl be calld
God witlî us." l Ifa man lave me, iny
Fatiier wviil love hini, and we wvill came
unta him and miake aur abodo i-ith
him." " 1 will nover leave thee nor
forsake tlieo." 'lKnow ye nat that ve
are the temple ai God, and that the
Spirit ai God dwielleth in ycu ? as God
liath said, 1 wilI dwoll in them and walk
in tiieni." Il La! 1 ami witlî vait to
the end ai tîxe world! Almen." *Sti-h
wrds cannot nierely mean that God is
presenit îvith us in bis effectuai îsresence:
for tlîus Ie cannt but ho prosent i'ith
aIl I-is crontures. Ho promnises uis I-Li
abiding graciaus and peculiar presence
-a presence wicli bis peuple anly can
enjay.

The Jows were constiluted thte depos-
itar-iesof Goc's revealed trut/i. Wlsil'
the Gentile nations liad lost oven ta
knowlodgeof atheir Maker, %hli nature
fiirnished ; this favored people possesAe
the Old Testament word, and cnjoytd
the constant exhibition ai the mast im-
partant trutlis, in tho ministrv of lus
praphlts, and the warship ai bis sanc-
tuiary. "Ho-l slîewveth If is wvord unto
Jacob; his statutes andjudgmeats unto
Israel. H-e bîath nat dealt so0 ývithî aiiy
nation, and as for Ibis judgmcnts they
have not known them."

And why are the Clîurches ai Chrit:
eomparod ta sevon golden eandlestick.%
but ta romind us that in them is fond
the light af truth irradiating an e
benighted world ? Thoy are tie guaril-
ians and propagators ai religiaus trutb,
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and but for themi mankind ivuld soon mult iplied immenicisely, and ail endea-
banisli from, among them the revelation vours tu preverit their inerease proved
of their Maker's name ani wiil, or bury abortive; su that eventualiy the promise
it in the oblivion of their libraries. was strikingly fuilfilicd i Abralîani's

Ertraordinary suppllies of their ne posteritv: :I wiii make tiiy Seed as the
cessities wvere aiso gracioîîslv voueisaled stars otf the hieavens lfor multitude, and
to the traveliers of Arabia's dcserts. as the sand on the sea shore innu-
Thiey ate the quails and marina sent merable."
from heaven, and drank of the streain But tis assurance appears to have
ivhich flowed from Horeb's smitten ibeen dcsigncd to apply ultimately to tbe
rock. And our Savioiir said: I amn spiritual postcrity of Abraham; and in
thiat bread that came dowvn from hiea- them wiil lie fulfilled. They wêre in-
yen," to remind us that bis people feed deed in the first period of the gospel
on Mîin. AnI in the last great day ehutrcli but very few-" a little floiuck"
of the feast of tabernacles "lc stood -but the little one bias already heome
and cricd, If any mani tlîirst, Jet iîirn a thousand, and the word J)rc(iits that
corne uxito me anid drink, andi out ofbhim tiiey shall multipiy ani stili iricrease,
shiah flow rivers of living- water. This fi ail shall know the Lord from the
spake hie of tue spirit wb"Iiel thjey whlo least unto the grcatest; .z( tlit eventu-
believe in him shouild reeive." aliv a multitude w'hich nu nmn crin

Isrmel wvas biessed wvitb glorious and rinber, out of' every nation and people
surprising victuries. If to ehastize their ami km dred anti tongue, shall suirrouid
sins, Jehovahi sometimes suffered tbemn bis hîcavenly thronc, and celebrate the
to fali before thecir focs; yet wlîerever triuimpls otf rcdemni love.
thiey placed their confidenc in bim and pedigr) ue uget a
muade his will their pleasure, hie gave tous practical refleetions, easy to bc
them certain eonquest, however nume- perceiveti i>y ev' etinsicerati reader.
rous or formidable wvere the adversaries :"ley are, tiierefure, biere omittcd, as it
with whomn tliey foughit. is requisite to study ail possible brevity

And tiîanks be to God who a inyj these paliers, andi as the prescrit piece
caustix s tutriuph i Ch ist lwen lias extcnded beyond a convenierit Iiiiiit.

wc offend Min, lie may use our cremies 'W. Il. C.e ht r o
or bhk rod tu smite us; but in ail otîier ***** tîaer
cases nu weapun thtat is formed ag.s this qeri es of papcrs would have elicited
us ca rse. r agamort surne strictures on tue writer's principles

than conquerors throughi hîîm thiat Ioved of tpia inePreain isn
USd Sntayeetdi conception tiat liis views are perfcctly

Gods Snctarytoo was erce ncorrect, anid wouid, therefore, court in-
the nidfst of Israel, that tiîey miglit struietion. Besides, hie considers tbart,

cnju lusmostso'imn ;ors~ip.the subjeet lias never been tiîorougiîly
Su believers have pitelied Pn-mung tlîem exaunined, and, tiierefore, wo-ald excite

frc-e discussion. Is tliere not une ofthe truc tabernacle, 'ffie person of Christ,
in whiom they may frecly 1)aiticipate ail yoîîr enliglitened correspondents wîho
fhlii% "" nA Aalihlite ff MQ mL î!vill take Up the question ?
haliowed service.

And finaliy, Israel was eventually
blessed ivitk rest in Canaan: the type
of the celestial lard of promise, wlîere
the saints shall ever close thîcir wvander-
ings. But of thîis privilege, or of soine
of the preceding blessirgs, it -8ihl be
proper to treat at large hiereafter.

V. Their numbcr-.-Atfiîrst thie.»Jcws
were very few. Wlien flrst called,
ilbrain and Sara composed tic favored
peuple. Nor was it till aftcr Jacob's
deathi, that thîcy vcry matériaily inereas-
ed. From that trne, howcvcr, they

THE I{OSPITALITY 0F THE

EARLY CHIRISTIANS.

It is impossible to speak in terrus uf
less adiration of the huspitality exer-
eised in tlîat age towards Christianî
strargers. Tue Cfoilowers of Christ,
lîow widely suever thcy ivere scattered
throughiout the world, ivere then united
as une great famihy, and agreeirg, as
they did, in the happiest spirit of con-
cord, to regard any local1 varieties of
cuistom as mýûatters of indifference, kept
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up a constant and friendly correspon-
douce ivith ail the branches o? the churchi
universal, so that whencver any o? thcni
wcnt abroad, cither ori thieir oiwn private
affairs, or on missions connected with
the state and progrcss of religion, they
were reccîved vi th open arms by the
Christians o? the place as bretbiren. Go
under whatevcr name they rnighit, and

nierbers vieil with ecdi other, whiefh
should bave the privilege of entertainin,
the Christian stranger at their homes,
and whatever wvas bis rank or calling,
hoe soon found binisel? domicilcd with
brethreu, whose cireunistanees were
similar to bis own. A inister wa5
entcrtaîned by one of bis owvn order; a
zneehauic by one of the sanie eraft or

people of foreîgn manners and an un- have been readier, and have counted it
known tongue, the pilgrims of the faith a greater honor, to share his hut and hliq
were sure, whenever they met with a crust withi a disciple like hianself', than
Christian, to find a friend, whose house to have sat at table ivith the Emperor
would be thrown open for their reeep- of Rome.
tion, whose table -%vould be spread for In course of time, however, tnis gen-
their entertaiument, and whlo ivould erous and open-hearted hospitality w'as
wselcome them. with a warmer hecart and abused. P3ersons unworthy to enjoyi

a iniir mic tanthy ee often 1 -spies and impostors, under the aS-
met with by theîr kinsmen and acquain- sumed naxue of Christians,-introduced
tance at home. themnselves to the brethiren in distant

In the eycs of' the unconverted, it places, and by misrepresenting after-
seemed an inexplicable mystery, that wsards wvhat had been told themn in the
men, who, as Jews, had feit a contcmpt unsuspecting confidence of brotherhood,
for ail other people, and, as Gentiles, and circulating calumnies prejudicial
would not enjoy the hearth in common both to individuals and to the body of
ivith strangers, sbould bo on terms of Cliristians at large, threatcned to bring
the elosest friendship with Cliristians, on the church a variety of evils,-not
indiscrimîinate1y of every color and of the least o? which would have been, thiat
every name; and they looked upon it o? putting an end to the ancient kindly
as acconxplished by some secret token ; intercourse with Christian strangere,
the watehword of a deep and widc-sprcad had not a plan heen happily devIscd and
eonspiracy, whien thcy saw the hand of introduced into universal practice, by
fellowvsbip given, and the righits o? lios- whichi travellers werc known at once to)
pitality performed by sueh people to be good men and true. The plan vai
foreigners, whose person and character this; every one on setting out on a
had been previously unknown to thern. journey, Nvas furnished by the minister
The heathen knew nothing of those o? the chureh to wvhich he belonged Mith
inward feelings, that brotherly love, a letter ofecredence to the spiritual rulri
that fellowship o,, the spirit, m-hicb of the p)lace where he meant to sojotiro,
creatcd between the Christians spiritual the presentation of wbich havîng satis-
tics, independent alike of the natural fied them as to bis Christian eharacter,
and political boundaries of the earth, was instantly followed by a welcome
and one manifestation of whichi was invitation to partake o? the hospitalitv
their pleasure and their rcadiness to of the cbutrchi or the brethrcn. To pre
open their doors, and render every hos- vent forgeries, these letters were folsied
pitable attention to those of the sanie in a particular forni, whieh proeird
faitb froni ail quarters of the world. them the name o? literae fornatae,

The way wvas for a traveller on arriv- hesides coritaiiiing sorne secret mnarks
ing at any to'wn, to seek out the cburch, within, by which the Christians of for.
in or about wih liberal accommodation eign parts knew thien to be genuine.
was always provided, both for the temi- By these testimonials, slightly varîd
poral and spiritual comforts of the way- in external appearance according to
farýing ma-. But it was seldomuthat the their several purposcs-sucb, for b.
burden of lodging bin was allowced to j stance, as their certifying the beardr'
bo borne by the common funds of the dlaim merely to the common entertaiD.
church,-for no sooner was the news of ment of Christians, or bis right te par-
ia arrivaI sproa&l abroad, thait the tieîpate ini the privileges. of 1 thuréb,
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or bis being sent on some embassy pier- 1
taining to the common faith, (Jhristians t
were admitted to the fcllowshilp of their
brethren in ail parts of the world,-
wvere treated by tbe family thiat reeeived
them as one of themselves, bad their
feet washed by the wife on their Iirst
arrivai, and at their departurt, were
anxiousiy and tenderiy committed to the
divine care, in a prayer by the master
of the bouse. This last wvas a never-
failing part of the bospitality of the 1
imes ; and to have betrayed any symp-

toms of preferring the temporal goo<l
chieer of the friendiy host to bis parting
bonediction, would have been a death-
biow to the furthier credit o? the stranger.
- Colenali's Christian Anthquities.

PROFESSION AND PRINCIPLE
DIFFERENT TIIGS.

HÛ,tiig corverie witk hirn for -tone (me, 1
faurnd no religion etdeïr in bis heurt or bi buo.

-Doddridge.
Often have 1 been struck at the melan-

cbioly union. so frequentiy met Nvith in
tiiese days; a lotid and a specions pro-
fession o? religion, united with ungodi-
ness o? beart that cannot bo dîsguised,
and ivith immorality of conduet that eau
scarcely be said to court concealinent.
lu the limited circie in which the writer
suoves, bow many could ha pointed out,
withotit violating the broadest charity,
whio fail under this description! And
the reader must bave been placed i cir-
cumstances singularly felicitous indeed,
if no sueh character bas corne under bis
notice. 1 refer not to the great mass of
purely nominal Christians, who formi so
large a proportion o? the iababitants of
our land. These are Christians only by
the concession of courtesy, on the one
baud, and their own tacit dlaims on the
other. To expeet to find Christian prin-
eiple and conduet in such persons ats
these, were as foolishi as to look for
grapes on thorus, or for figs on thistles.

But 1 allude to those who avow a
decided attacbment to religion, the toue
of ivhose profession is as higli as that
o? genuine saints, and iu some cases
hîgher, wbho would pass on a superficial
acquaintance for very excellent men, nay
F;oue of tbemn for very decided Christians,
who are well acquainted with divine r,-
velation, and eau talk fluently and feel-
ingly on its various doctrines, whio are

rigid stiekier-, for orthodoxy, and very
intolerant of* the errors ande 'vices of
others, 'who are frequtcntly distinguisbed
liv tbeir zeal for the publie lionour and
prosperity o? the gospel, and forward iu
supporting it lu the place where they
reside. It is to suebi I refer; .n i 1
affeeting to think, that there are so many
of this description, îvhosc tempers and
eonduet are in palpable contradiction to
the spirit o? their profession. 1kow
many are there horepaîr to the,house
o? God, as reguiarly as the flrst day of
the iwcek returns, wlîo take their place
wvith bis genuine people, lu whose be-
haviour, as hearers of the gospel, there
is nothing ta biame, frequently mucîx to
admire, vvho listen wvith attention, and
niuch apparent interest; nay, wbo fre-
quently tècil a real and an unaffected iu-
terest of a certain kind in what is spoken,
'çvose heart eau kindle into as warrn a
glow of admniration at the talents and elo-
quence of the preacher, lis any hecart in
the audience; wbo imagine that they
feel a proper indignation at the vices the
preacher declaims against, andtheodious
defornîity of wbiehi lie labours to expose ;
who flatter tbemselves that tbey feel the
melting o? sacred affection, when the
strength, and tenderness o? the Saviour's
love are sk-iifuiiy brougbit before their
mind; and who, whien they icave the
bouse o? God, are the rnost forward, lu
lauding the preacher, if lie bas succeeded
iii interesting them, and tbe loudest lu
profcssing their attaehment to the doc-
trines whicb lie taugbit, and the precepts
Nyhiei hoe înculeated, of ail the group
who retire witb them. froni the sanctuary.
Uow many are tbere of this description,
whose conscience are as truiy dead to
every thing like an evangelical sense of'
guilt and danger, and wlîose bearts are
as unnffeeted b 'y ail that la ineitmg iu
the Saviour's love, as tiîeir's who neyer
beard o? hlmi or 'wbo avowedly despiso
hlm? who listen from week to week to
the tbreateniiugs of the iaw, and the de-
nounicements, of w'ratli, proelaimed iii
languagc whichi God bimsei? bias furnish-
ed, and which hoe has elotbed witb terror,
witbout being alarmed? These tremen..
dons fulmiînations strikie on their con-
sciences like the winter snnbeams on the
rock, enlighitcning and playing on the
surface, but ieaving ail heneath as c-old
and as bard as bel'ore. They may feci
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awed and impressed while the dreadfui asi if tlîey band cmbraccd the creed aîîd
words of the preacher are on tijeir car, ivere rigorously acting on the principles
but they refuse to bu permanently alarm- of the darkest selflh systeni, that the
cd. By a fatal delusion they suppose folly and wiekedness of man have evur
those communications are exclusiveiy Idreamed of, and werc utter strangers to
alale to others around them, wbile in the religion of Christ, whichi does flot

point of fact, this is the oniy portion of mcrely require the strictest adherene
tbe sermon whiehi is truly addressed to to truth and righiteousncss, but by)warm-
tbem. These persons, too, can listen iing and cxpanding tbe hueart by a pure
without any emotion to tbe rnost affect- and a lieavenly benevolence, teaches its
ing delineations of the Saviour's love, in disciples to regard their fellow men as
wbichi the divine dignity of blis natureI brethren, and to promnote their interests
and the matebiless severity of bis suifer: with soinetbting like the zeal and alaerity
ings, are brouglit before the mmid wvitl with wbicbi thbey pursule their own. Buit,
a frcsbness and a truth that mneit the again, foliow this elass of professos
lieart of the genuine believer into the from the bouse of God, wbcre their at-
purest and mno4; ardent affection. Or tendance niay bu regular and seeminglv
if they experienee any thing like feeling, devout, into the retirement of the domes-
it is that natuiral tenderness, o? whielb tic circle, where they bave succecdcd in
the beart must be liard indeed ere it can sbutting out the keen and inquiri ng c7e
completely divest itself ; and wbichi of the world, and bave shaken thlenselVes
would flow just as readily at the eunning free from the shaukles o? public sympa.
tale of tbe poet or novelist, wbose oaily tby and public opinion, and dIo you flnd
aim was to touchi the sensibilities of the tbem there exhibiting the nccessary
lieart. To such hearers of tic gospel, proofs that their Ihearts have felt flic
the preacher is stili but as the very lovely pow~er of the trutli? No, you w-11 there
son- of ornu tbat bîath a pleasant voice, bu doomed to listen to thcsourandsulleil,
and can play ivell on an instrument; perliaps the bitter and boisterous sever-
for, cru the voice of the speaker lias ity of' an unkind husband and cruel
eeased to souind in their cars, theirhecarts, parent. You will find the man, wliose
perbaps, havc ionceived, and arc .vil- grentie and courteous manneî's in publie
linglycherisliingsomu impure orenviouis, sccurcd the good opinion, perlials tlue
somne covetous or resentt*tt passion, and appIausbý, o? tbe ivoi'ld, leaving ail thiis
thec Redecmer and bis love are conîpletcly gcntlencss and courtcs;y beblind biini,
banislied from tlîeir bosoms, as if tliey wben lie steps into the fiimily. Youl
hiad neyer oecupied a place iii tlîeir will flnd tbat tbc oye, tlîat wvas taug(lit
thoucghts. only to smile on those '%vitbiout, is î'iiet

Lut not tlîe reader suppose tbiat tbis by tliose witliin the domestie eircle only
is a mnere pieture of the imagination. with trenmbling and fear; and the tonuie
It is, alas ! a delineation of trutbl, in tlîat uttered but the accents of kiind-
-%hichi, were it not fojr a ruinous self' ness abroad, lifted up at home only to
deception by wbich many of tluis class command the submission o? slaves.
are blindcd, they would readily detect To use the ivords of an old but an
the linoeaments of thbeirowvn moral cbarac- admirable writer : "Thus :ay the
ter. ILow sad the state of the unan nitst commun people that know him-' a saint
be, wliose religion cxists only in protes- abroad, a, saint abroad, a duvil at biorne.'
-sion. If wve follow these men from the Ilis pour ?aînily finds it so, bue is sucbi a
house of God, wvhere, as we bave re- eburi; such a railer at, and so unrea-
marked, tbeir conduet is becoming--ac- sonable with bhis servants, that tbiey
-compaîiy theni into the world and mark neitlier know liow to (Io f.br or speak to
-Lbeir conduet, in tbe business of life, and liim." There you will flnd the man so
in their intercourse with. their fellow exemplary in bis attendance at the bouse
mnen, where is the power of tbat religion o? prayer, at prayer meetings, aîîd all
'that demands the strictest conformi ty of otlier nmectings wvliere the Christian is
the lips to the love o? trutb, and of the expectud to bu found, rarcly, if ever,
conduct to the rule o? integrity ? how suýrounding the domestie altar, and
often, alas ! would yoî' find them over- ofFerîing to God the familv sacrifice.
g-eaehing and deceiving ail arotind tbem, And is it unireasonable to concluide that
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the heart and conscience of these meii
are utterly uninluenced by the power
of the gospel?

But I can conceive individuals belong-

ig ta this eiass, earrying their religion
both into the ivorld andi ntotefniy
and yct iailing ini their closes ta iurnisli
the neeessary evidence that the gosppi
lias really obtained a hold of thcir hicart.
You may flnd the strictest integrity
inarking their publie transactions; a

higli toned benevolence, and a prover-
bial gnrsty, distinguishing their
pulblic haater. And you may find
themn in the family, dispensing no0 incon-
siderabie share of the happiness, and dii-
fusing around them, many ai the bicss-
ings that encircle an affectionate hus-
band and a tender parent; and diseharg-
ing, too, withi some mnensure oiregularity,
the duties ai domestie religion; and yct
you may have abundant reasan ta
conelude that their hiearts are utterly
destitute oi vital Christianity. The
integrity of tlieir publie character, and
their attention ta the fornis of religion,
may ho purely meehanical; the result
of certain habits, formed during the
course ai a strietly religions edueation,
whieh they owved te a piaus parent or
g«uarlian. Ail the gentleness they
diseover in the domestie relations ai
life, may be accounted oar on the prin-
ciple of constîtutional sweetness, pas-
sessed oiten in a higher degree by
naturai men, than by the subjeets of
ilivine grace. Foi'follow these men into
the secrecy ai the closet, or into the
sanetuary ai their own thouglits; and
iuow is it that you diseover no longer
that regard for religion that marked
their publie and domnestie character ?
ilow is it that you flnd the duties af
secret religion, such as prayer ani the
teading ai the Seriptures, either totally
neglected, or practised with a farmality
and iistlessness, worse perhaps, than
negleet itself ? JJow is it that yau find
êtwy, impurity, resentment, swaying,
inithout restraint or resistance, tlueir
scePtre aver the heart? Sim1ply because
they are strangers ta the first prineiple
of ail truc religion, the love of Christ,
whieh, in its influence and operation, is
Iinited ta na time or place, but like
t4e prineiple ai vitality in the animal
'lYstern, lives throughont the whole, and
etends its quickening anti invýigorating
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energy te the uuinutest fibre of the
fraine.

R. L.
Toronto, 'May, 1841.

fiSPEAKING THE TRUTH IN
LOVE,-

DY TUE 11EV. GEORGOE STONEnOUSE.

The theme of the apostie in tlue verse
preceding that in1 which this phrase oe-
cnirs, * is the exaltation and enthrone-
ment of Christ, and the diversifled offices
and gifts bestowed upon the church as
the resuit of that mernorable event. He
thien adverts ta the end for whieh this
various agency had been provided,
namely, the spiritual improvement and
edification of its members, that they
miglit be preserved from error, led into
ail truth, and by that truth be so united
ta Christ and to each other, as ultixuately
ta exhibit the Christian character in al
its loveliness, proportion, and maturity.
IlWhen hie ascended up 0on high, he led
captivity captive, and gave gifts unto
men. And he gave somne, apostles; and
somne, prophets ; and seine, evangelists ;
and somne, pastors and teachers. For
the perfeeting of the saints, for the work
of the ministry, for the edifying of the
body of Christ. Till we ail corne in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unta the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ." The apostie then
reminds those to wvhom. he is 'writing, of
the importance of 11speaking the truth
in love," as one means by whiehi this
rn.ost desirable end might be promoted:
"but speaking the triuth in love, may
grow up) into him in ail things, -%vho is
the head, evea Christ. From whom, the
whole body, fltly joined together and
compacted .by that which every joint
supplieth, according to the effectuai
working in the measure of every part,
maketh inecase of the body unta the
ediiying of itreif in love."

The phrase Ilspeaking the truth in
love," may be more correctly rendered,
"maintainina the truth in love." 13y
the truth," wve are u.ndoubtedly ta un-

derstand tlue grand and distinguishing
doctrines of the Christian systeni : such
as, the divinity of our Lard's persan;
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the atoning sacrifice of' bis death ; jtsti-
fication by faitli in bis blood; the ne-
, t fessit ot-enewval, and sanctification by
the influences of' the Holy Spirit; and
whatever else is asually aesignated by
ilhe tcrm evangelical. Tiiese great triuths
constitute wliat the inspired writers of'
the New Testament in other places de-
nominate "the gospel"-" tie common
salvation"-" the faitb once delivered to
the saints."* In evcry summary fChiris-
tian doctrine which the New testament
contains, they are more or less distinctly
recoguized. " God so loved the world,
that he gave bis only-begotten Son, that
wbesoever believeth iu hixu might net
perisb,buthaveeverlastinglife." "This
is a faithful saying, and worthy eof all
acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into
the world to save sinners." "B ut we
preach Christ crucifled, tinte the Jews a
stumbling-block, and unte the Grccks
foolishness. Bnt uinte tbemn which are
called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ
the power~ of God and the -wisdom of'
God." "Notby worksefrîghteousness
wbich wc have donc, but according to
bis mercy he saved us, by the washîng
of regeneratien and renewing of the
1-o y Gbost." 'lThiis is the record, tiat
God bath given tinte us eternal life, and
this li1e îs in bis Sou." IlNeither is
there salvation in any other; for there
is ne otber name given under beaven
anxeng men whcreby we may be saved,
but the name Christ Jesus.'

If words have any determinate mnean-
ing, these doctrines constitute 'what the
apestle bere se empbatically denonu-
nates 11,the truth"-" the truth as it is ini
Jesus"ý-that truth, by the full and cor-
dial reception of which every Christian
was identifled; and by the rejection cf
wbich every man, wbatever might be bis
cenduct or bis profession, scaled bis
owu condemnation, and made it manî-
fest that be had "4neitberpanrt nor lot in
the matter ;" for "h e that bath thse Sou
baths lufe, and he that bath net the Sou
bath net lieé."

Ronce the importance -wbich thse
apotle attached te elthse trutis.» He
reminds thse Episesians that ît was te be
7naintained; every insinuation agains:
it -was te be met, every attack upon it
was te be resisted. Whle witb regard
te subordinate an&l doubtful points, a
ensidortable eliversity eof opinion migbt

cxist; while in ail these, cases respecting
which there was any question, tbey were
te cherish a mlitual and l'orbearing in-
dulgence ; yct Nvith regard te "4the
truth, "-that truth whîcbie was se plainly
revealed that noue ceuld innecently
denbtit-no such latitude was permnitted,
Here they were te be flrm, aud stcdfast,
and unyielding. Instead of compromnis»
ing its dlaims, or tinwortbtly attempting
te accomrnodate it te the prejudices arid
passions eof mankind, they were te con-
tend for it earuestly, te "lstand fast ln

1 eue spirit, with eue mind, striving te-
gether for thse faits eof the gospel." Rie-
*garding it as their ricisest treasure, their
most valuable possession, tbey were net
even Ilte count their lîves dear tinte
tbensselves," se that "lthse trutle' mighit
be xnaiutained invielate, and transmitted
unimpaired te succeeding generations.

B3ut tbe injunctien et' the apostie ivas
aise intended te remind thse Ephesians
et' thse manner lu which thîs duty should
ho performed. Not only was the trutlh
te be maintained, but inaintained Ilin
love." Having been revealed by Hini

1wbo Ilis love ;," replete as i7ere ail ità
facts, and ail its doctrines, with niani-
festatiens et' love; intended, as it w&as Io
etnmake perfect in love" every guilty
transgresser wbo shotild receive it lii
I is heart by faitis, it wvas te be main.
tained in a manner werthy et' its celea.
tial origin, its holy character, and i
professed design.

Thougis te tise Jew it was a stuînblag
block, and te tise Greek feolisbincss, yet
eve?y objection iras te be met, and everr
calumny refuted, in sucb a spiit o
nseekness, and kindacass, and benero.
lence, as would soften prejudice, subdue
hestility, and cause even thse nsost eaý
bittercd and malignaxst foc te think fi.
vourably et' tbat t.nctît iricis, thoug. 99
bumbling te bis pride, and se opposes
te bis sensual inclinations, breaU~
only "1peace on eartb and good. will to.
irards men."

And tisese duties arç still bindlo,
upen ail -whe siiotain thse Chritian eh>
racter; every professed follower cf Wl
Redeemer is just as imperatively calle

Eupon te mintain thse trutin l love s
were tisose primitive believers te whol
tise injuniction was originýally addrewie
Apart t'rom "1tse trutis11" there is ig
foundatien of hope. uo moUiv te obe4
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ecno source of inward liappiness and
peace, no ineans by Nyhich the great pro-
cess ef practical and experimiental reli-

gion, can bc carried on in the seul. In-
stead, therefere, of i'egarding iL withi
indifférence; instead ofilooking on with
coniplaceiioy wliile its eneiO)les are en3-
deavouring Lu weaken its evidence, or te
invalidate its claims, let us, frein the
great fountaîn of truth, humbly and
earnestiy seek those lifc-giving influ-
enices whieh will enable us at all imes,
nder ail circuinstances, and at ai ri<ýks,

boidly te plead iLs cause, and te stazid
forth in iLs defence; ever miudful of is
infinite importance, and the momentous
resuits dependent upon its reception or
its denial.

But whiie we are thus andous te
ai2tain Mhe ftuthi, equally solicitous

ought we te be te maintain, iL ira loue.
If caled te contend 'with the open and
avowed abettors of error, let us remeru-
ber that "I& h wrath of man worketh nlot
tbe righteoilsness of God.> lnstead of
pernuttiflg oui' zeal te degenerate lito
an unhallewed bitterncs of spirit, let us
irnitate the example of him, who, iu the
davs of his flesh, hiad compassion enf the
ign~oranat and the wandering. Let us
regard 'them ith sympathy, treat thcm
,with respect and kiiudncss, endeavour te
eonvince theci of their sin and of tiieîr
danger, paticntiy set before thcm the
evidence on wvhich the truth is founded,
andi, wiîile all oui' conduct tewards themi
is thus marked by the gentie heroismn
and pure dis-interestediiess ofthat 4"wis-
docm which is from above,"" nay -ie con-
fidentiy hope that .those who are un-
moved bv our arguments v411 at longth
be subducd by oui' benevelence.

Especially ouglit this spirittobemani-
festcd in our iintercourse with sueh of

ur feiiow Christians as may hold tenets,
and adept practices. differing in sorue
respects fromn those whieh ave regard as
,çcriptural. Bclievirtg that a perfect
Ïientity of opiion, en subjects net
plainly revealed, is neithier possible ner
detirable, let us net- act as thougi we

fend those views of divine t. tii which
wo have eonscieiefiusly reeivod, let us
do it in a manner 'wortlxy of him 'vhose

dcilsive proecss to ho, and in ace-
rodnewitî thc rnild and beignarit

'Pirit cf that dispensation under wicih

it is oui' privilege tu liv'e. While %ve
elaim fer ouirsolves the right of private
judgnxent, let us cheerfuiiy coucodo the
saine right te othors. Inbtead of regard-
irig oui' owyn crced as the standard of
truth, andi iLs reeeption as the test of
dîseipleship, Jet us bo wiiling that cach
should bo Ilfuily persuaded in bis own
mind." Insteati of tbinking unfavour-
ably of those -eho have beeu mnade -par-
takers of like precicus faith," simply
bocatise they cannot in ail things sub-

Jscribe te oui' opinions, and 'adopt oui'
praetices, let us recoguîze and treat
thcm as brethren. Though we may
us bce wiiling te believe that thcy are, at
ioast, as conscientieus as oursolvos. In-
stead of meeting tiema with eold Iooks
and repuJsive froewas, let uis endeavour,
by oui' uniforin kiuduess, tenderness,
and affection, te gain possession of their
hoart. Let love boam freinoui' eycs,
breathe froin our lips, and bo exenipli-
fied lu ail our deportinu. Risingabove
te influence of jrt, and overlooking

ail mineûr ecusiderattions, chcorfuily Jet
us intilude withîu oui' wide nda fratornal
embrace, Ilail who, in every place, call
upon the naine ofour Lord JeBns Christ,
both theirs and ours."

Tins shall we best obey the apostolir
preccpt, extcud thec peaeefuai reign of
zighteeusness and trutb, heal the sehisuie
of the chureh, and contribute Le hiasten
the periodwhen there 6baJt be none te
hurt or destroy in ail Godl's J3ely mniun-
tain ; but whon "the knowledge of the
Lord shall cever Uic earth, as the watera
covor the sea."-Bapist Magazine.

CHAPTE1I ON DEATIT.
M3 frein the ýwing no sr'ar tbe sky retainm,

The parted wave no forroxv frrnm the ireel:
So die, in humau beartz the thought. of death.

Yeus..
'We live in -thec midst of a mighty

charnel bouse. We are in a vast Lune-
ral procession, moviug with ceaseless
course te the chambers of deah. O)ur
earth is ene great sepuichre.

- he dead are crery where.
The mnntain aide, the plain. the woed protouna.
Mi the %vide earth. the fertile and the fair

&S oe vat burial ground.
Undcr iLs fairest sennues Aimuber .decay.
life sprinpps up frei death, and verduÎre
and flowers break into freshne-ss and
bcauty, where lies * 4bo dust of gera-
Liens thiat have Past away. Weé are as
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the living arnong the dcad. Our bro- 1 am» morta-io-w sean bas lie dispelled
thers, 'wbo to-day are wîtb us, to-mor- it! ?crchaxce as lie trod tise streets at
row go to sweli the train of this univer- noonday-a. brood of thouglits were in
sai conquerer. Harvest after harvest his mind, and to hlim it seemcd that this
of hunian beings, lias heen gathered worId was bis continuai abiding place,
reli tilfeonuemj n eruhst gomyaoctihogtta ls rw

btiemghty reaper, leaving no single when suddenly some scene lias, with
He is each moment eutting asunder the membrance the reflections of midnight,
thread that bmnds mas ta ife, howevcr -when in îts stiness and cahu, ho bas
fair the flowers Hope bas twined around aliowed himseif ta think of the end of
it. The trophies of Death are ever with bis existence. How like an unearthlv
us. Every passîng liur with restiess visitant did the image of death intrudfe
and progressive change crowds close and push ont those worldly eares amil
upon us the thauglits ofniortality.. The pursuits! But i a momeit, lie bas
sights and sounds which greet us in aur reaclied bis place of business, and these
daiiy Ilie are flot mueh else than thse dismal thauglibts are banished. It May
wtnesses amnd the teachers of the lesson corne nearer. He niay flot omly have
-that this is flot aur home. " Wat tisese general impressions brouglit ce-
sbadows we are, and what shadorvs 'we casionally ta lis mîmd, that deatb camnes
pursue,' cornes te us from every sad ta ail and must caine ta bim; it mav
knel we hear, frcm, every huril place flot only transiently flash upon lis spirit

of the earth> and the slumbering dead cf that Deatb's husy niessengers niay sacs
the sea. meet him, as they have myriads be'iare

But whie mans is thus sîirrounded by him; but with invisible asd mysteriaus
the sad niementoos cf unstable, existence, tread, it may came and lay is ruthles
whule the memorîais cf the departed are Iband upon soute idol oi bis heart. In
ever painting te bis own approaching *some moment wben plenty lias opened
daorn, as indifference and thoughtless- lier horm te hlm, -wbeiî 11k is unrufled
ness are ever masifest. It bas becorne as a summer son, and no cioud dims blis
s0 common an event tînt its impressions sky-he may flnd hîmself suddenly boreft
are but mamentary. Its continuai re- cf one dear'te hlm as lis ewn existence.
currence, camîng ta reînnd hlm, pro- Wbâle engaged in thse dear ministries
tluces a practical. forgetfisinesG that it and tender charities ai tise home wlîi
must came upan us ail. Man lives as she bas miade biessed, bis compassion by
if under exemption frein the belhest of tie way, nsay ho taken te beaven. BIe
this great destroyer. rractically hoe 'hias perhaps sametirnes thought that
stands as if ho -were a Colossus, laaking jsucb an affliction nuglit caine, but hoe
dawn upan Death as if he were nat under lias given ne room fer tIe thauglit in

lis ominon.Ho i natîaorant that Lîs lieart; lie lias thouglit wbon it haà
sudh must ho bis fate, nor does hoe dread came that hoe must new lock forward to
it less that ho îs tIns indifferent. When tbe period ai lis Own departure. Hec
brauglit face te face, wîtI the King of flnds humuseif continuaily remindcd of
Terrars, bis beart quakes in its citadel thé loved ane that is gane. Weeks anud
whcnce lie bas iaoked with unconcemis monts ma asaad tc iMage of
onthe exitofothers. Wlientbe thangbt. ber and the thouglit cf death are still ia
lias corne noar ta hlm, it bas brouglit bs niind. But as time hears hlm fasi
disturbasce ta lis hosom. put what 1 asvdq froin that event le lia-Q se dreaded
wonid especialiy remark is, that the ta cantemplate, it hecomes marc dis
thaugbt whicb bas caused this disquiet and indistinct, Iu fine, from being a
is sa speedily dismissed, that lie will not subjeet af continued thauglit, it lus
alowit to remain long withblrn. Whcn aimost departed frorn lis rnemary.
it lias thus gained casual possession cf $The inceuag ravages cf Death, th
bis breat, it is readily «banîssed with uneertainty cf tIe time when cnrs mi
the recurrence cf care and business, camne, and tise certainty that it aussi
Before the spirit cf thse world, it ranishies came: may ho productive of the Wxs
like au idle vision. results upen aur couiduet. 1 need DC

If in the midst of luis husy cares tisa now spcak cf the effeets thc h)abiles!
trutb flashes for an instant upan him- contemplation cf dcatb rnast ccrtaiDlf
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lias upon ail men. Our observation
ivill tell us what silent and serene com-
posure, what strenuious and devoted
activity it wîYll impart to the Christian.
The Christian hiaiscîf knows these, and
the untold jeys to whieh lie is confident
death is but the opening portai. It has
aise a teadeney to mako the meat giddy
thouglîtfui, and te bring seriousness te
the worldlly and the gay. It is a silent
but stirring mionitor te ail, Ila sublime
and universal xnoraUst," lessoning and
inciting us to duty, warning us te 'iork
while the day last, as there is ne etau-
ning uer device in the grave te which
ive are se rapidly hastcniug.

Biut, readler, 1 wouid that yau from,
the conseîousriess in your own bosern,
that l)eath's seeds are in you, and that
in tiine, you know flot wlien, they will
core te their xnaturity, might se ponder
upon that event, that it mighit se influ-
ence your conduet, that it niay corne to
you as a herald eof glorieus rest, a nmes-
senger eof gentie peace.
,Salive. uit ivlien tliy suimoins rames te, joia
]le inuttmerable caravan, btaï mayes
To tte pale realms of shade. wliere cach shalt ta-ca
Hs chambP'r ini the ilIent halls of deathl
'Mon go not, like btae quarry slave nt nigh.,
Scourged ta bis dungeon, but suistained and soathed,i

ly an unfalteriiig trust, groich, thy grave,
làice ane tvii wrnps the drapery of his rauirl
About hlmi, and lies dolyn te Pleasat dceamLns"f

-Zion's Advocate.

TE~E LORD'S JEWELS.
TI1OUGEITS ON' MtALACESI i. 17.

"Tey 14ltl Se mine, saith the, Lard of Hottt, îli
tltat day ie4 Inw.ke up myjctSIs.*'

The tirnes iu which the prophet Mai-
achi iivedl were very depravcd. The 1
sentiments and the conduet eof the people
vere alike cerrupt. Tîîey said, It is a
4&tain thing" te serve God, and that
there wsas Ilne profit"' in kceping bis or-
dinanees. But the experience of Ged's,
people, and the declarations eof Scrip- 1
ture, arnpiy preve, tiîat "14godiacas is
profitable for al] things, having the
promise eof the liSe that neiw is, as wel
as of that -ivhieh is te cerne." Innumn-
crable veices deelare the tabernacles of'
the Most Higli te be exceedingiy ami-
abe "'his ways te bo ways eof pleasant-
ne&s, and bis paths t e opâtis eof peace."
Thepeople pronounced t1îe proud happy;
thougli nothing eau be more plain thiai
that thev are mkziscrble; for that Nylhic i

will net evers disturlb the peae of the
humîble individual, will break a proud
man's heart.

la the tiie eof tlîis prophet, they -iho
did wickedly Ilwere set tip" on highi,
anti honotired; and iwhcn such men
ruie, ail that is vile and detestable may
be expected te abound. But tiera wcre
somte in this afflictive period I'l o
t'eared the Lord, and spake often one te
another, "-"l a good mnan eut eof the
gond treasure of bis heart dees bring
forth good things ;" " and the Lordl
hea.'kined, and hear<l, and a book of
remeîibranee wvas îvritten before 1dm
for thitm that fcared the Lord, and that
thoughit upon bis namte." Jehovali is
Ilthe hearer and the answerer of prayer;
this, is bis ame for ever, and this is bis
memoriai te all generations." IlRis
eyes are ever on the rightcous, and his
cars are ever attentive te the v'oice eof
tîteir supplications ;"

"La! te tbc social band lia bavrs
TiS etili attentive e.tr

And. %b,-I!t là angels -siiig arouzid,
Deliglîts their vaîce tu hjear.

And what did he Say eof tliese despiscd
people ? MWhat! wlîy, listen; IlThcy
shali be mine, saith the Lord eof hosts,
la that day wbieu I make up muyjeWels."

,O.usEcitv, houw tie blessed God lii7m-
sclf describes Ais people. Iadecd, the
Hely Spirit lias portrayed their chiarae-
tcrs by a pieasiag and instructive varicty
of' ietaphors. They are pîlgrirns, and
are on a journey te eternÎty; nor will
they be fully ah rest tili they rcachi their
Iather's lieuse in giory. Thcy are a
peculiar people ; they " dweil alone
arnong tie nationq," and are, iii princi-
pies and in conduet, unlike the men of
the wvorld. They arc God's witncsses;
and are bearing a faitif'ui testimoay for
his glory, ln the chureh and ia the fam-
îieza anid ueighbeurioods where tlîcy
re-side. Thiey are the precieus grain
which alone shail be gatlîered into the
garner et' the skies. Tlhey are the gootd
soldiers et' Jesus Christ, who are éon-
tending against ail that is oppoed te t'ho
wilI oet c Mos-t High. They are child-
ren et' God, 11the sens and daugliters eo'
the Lord Alnighty." And lîcre, Je-
Ilovah expressly cails tlecm lus ,Jewels.

Jelwcls are 'beatiefuil orna;;ients, eor
grcat ivarth; cnf gold. or silver, or pre-

gc t Ui idea cf rcc,.;th1Qey are
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bjy no meatîs cominon, or to be foud gether unworthy of his notice, they w
ilevery plaee. This vieiw is descriptive, se inean, ani so xnuch akin te the ru

iii sorne respects, of the eharaeters of bish arouand themn. Livery ray by wli
Ged's people. At an early peried of the ihey shine, they have received fr

history of the world, there was but one theirraciousoiwner'sall-plishingha
who "walked with God," ami God took ?wi o language can deserihe the p
1dm by miracle, to shîno in bis palace ciousnessroftbieLord'sjewels; yet th~
in glory. At a similar timo, there was are not a few who regard tbem as but
but one rigliteous mani, and God pre- littie wortb; the estiinate they for
served bun in an ark, vihen, in bis however, is unworthy of notice, as thi
riglîteous displeasure, hoe destroyed the are incapable of making ajust appreci
%yorld. The populous cities of the plain tion of their value; God, the great a
eould only present one godly person; on]y true judge of excellence, bas pu
but God sent bis boly angels te save cbased theon at an infinite price.
Miîn as l'a brarid from the buraing." -1Their Yalic' was paid down ; the fanS ofhbeave
XVhen the apostle Johin wrote bis epis- lleaven% inexliaugbible, exhaiused fitnd,

tIcs hesai, reerrng o th fe cfUic Aninzingasnd amazed, poured forth the price,
tlseants eferg the MoseHb Wof are Ail price beyend!"
Gsdvanso the Ahle ot ith I meae e estixuates theni se bigbly, tbat
wekd nte Butl aild are in heî watehes over thein Nvith unrenuittiî
wviee aope.r t bel sare not a ewl care. Hc preservos thexu as IIthe app
whice, butea it is ith; nti, ad fe f bis oye, " and keeps them as ina1 "t

sfiot buw siith a n naie u tre. herc tnd hollow of bis hiand2' Hie bas left the
o tbem ha tve enfutegethere tie for a season te shine as 1 the ligbts

of them have daefd teher 'wlth the ivorld." 0 tbou, Lord of theofalsobrihaey sazed the ceoparwit geins, help nme perpetually to shlinea flsebrllinc; s thtcomartively thy paise and glory!1
speaking, the real jewels are but few. Ty reteLr'jlsan1
Though, porbaps, they are more than bashet arem UicLrd as bies rand i
wve imagine; for the Lord bas very ba"Tthem aja prto as bis treoprernany who are hddn" my;d' "Tî Loe' potonh is people, i as pa go 1
througb the riches of thy pgrace, put me, eel,1 heOo I as spreakfor oNel,t
1 pray thee, amng thy sbining ocs! shw, "bave I formîed for mnysel

The Lord's people are bis jewels. dlaims theni as bis. And they ha
Tite nietaplior suggosts tlie idea of qen- engaged, amdin the mcst solemn man
eral excellence, God's people, vthahl ner, te bc bis. Ah, did you not do s
their faults and fiaws, are a most excel- in your secret retiremonts ? Do ne
lent people; they are THE exellent. the walls of your closets bear wit-ies
Il My goodness," says the psahnîst, tbiat you, have said xnany timos, Lord
tgextoadeth not to thee; but te tbe -ive -%vîil be thine; in body, sou], an
excellent cf the eartb, la ivYhn is IS spirit, wve -%vîll ho entirely and fore
niy deligbt." IlThe riglitoous," say thine ? Mhen devoted, espoeially, iî
the wiso mani, Ilis more excellent than the solomu ordinance of baptisun, to th
bis neighbour." Who could mnake up service of the Father, the Son, and th~
the loss of the suxishîno and of the o îy Spirit; %ihcn partaking of th
shoNwers to tbe natural wcrld? And preciouis elenients of~ redeeming loïc,
the loss cf God's jewels to the spiritual did vou net utter the language of enire
state, would ho irreparable. .If they conjecration ? Have you not oftei
ivere removeti, there -would ho no divine maide the sanctuary resouxid -wîth theit or glory left in our -wcrld. Not nbete~imtn etmns
that they have anythieigcfwîhte tuwbl nmcfntr;in,

.Can really boast. The great God, the That worea present far too ornail;
,omnipotent lapidary, made themn what Love 3o aiazing, so divne.
they arc. They wcre originally but Darnandi rny tou, niy liue, tny ali
.common stones, taken froxu the ecmumon Thon, forget net tliat theo ve, of ili
quarries of nature, unly fit to be broken Lord are Îiidecdl upon. you!
io pieces%, and to, ho ca:'t as worthle.ss ob- They are the Lvrd's jcwek, for bc
jects itito the highway, te ho tranipled ,dpose f theni as hie p Nies.U de.
eindl-r foot. They wvere intleed alto- ,terines wlint -part of tic ue rld ti?3e
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,tll adorni, and how long they shdalH
shine ; lîow they shaHl bo einv and
at what period; whiethier early, or ut a
more advanced seasen, to be added to
the geins whieh are destined to shine
forth as the sun in the eternal palace of
file great King 1

Tiiey are the .Lords jewels, for hie
,wil1 daim them as his, wlien ail worlds
shallbeassemnbledatis tribunal. With
emphasis vie rnay exciaim, hoe "wiii
make thom up lu that day!1" Mighty
sovereign, I pray thee to grant, that I
niay shine, throughi thy rich grace,
ainong thein there!

The happy day wiii arrive when the
Lord will make lip hisjewetv. Enchl,
Noah, Abrahamn, Moses, Jeshua, liez-
ckiahi Josiahi, Isaiahi, Malachi, Peter,
Psu]l, Stephen, and Johnr, and multi-
tudes of lesser namne, have Iived and
shione at dÎfférent periods of time ; but
wvhen the Lord shall Ilmake tliem iii,"
they shail ail shine in ene collective
blaze, to the hionour and glory of hinm
whose baud bas fornied them with se
mchl beauty, and who, though infinite
iu magnificence, deigns to caîl thein bis.

Hie will assuredly "4make tbem Up."
They are now scattere4 amonei people
Of è'cry dîme, and of every colour, and
they are to be found ainong the different
denominations -which divnde the Chris-
tianworld. J3utwhen Godsbial " ake
them up," they shahl constitute one
glorlous nation, suoh as the sun nover
shone on before; they shall compose
one bîessed communion, eachi of whomn
shal! shine as Ilthe stars în the firnma-
ment for ever and ever."

As yct the Lord's jewels shine not in
one casket; but this shall ho the case
wlheu the Lord shall " male them up."
inadeed, in the present state there are
no such things as iiines of jeivels and
preciousgems. They arefound minq1ed
witk rulbisk and common stones, whicbi
do not emit a single ray of glory;
whieh are even black and unsighitlv, and
bave no kind of comeliness. The great
prophet bas described the Lord'sjewels,
as found among tlxings 'which are of littie
or ne worth, in figurative but expressive
language, as Il heat" among the good-
for-nothng tares; as Ilsheep" among
thegoats; andaspcopledivinely Il ise,»
aunong the foolish. But vihen be shall
corne te Ilmalte up his >eis," he wifl

seprat th prciou> r thei vile. The
wheat will be ne longer wih the tares,
uer the sboep with the goats, nor the
'wise with the unwise ; nor wvill the pre-
clous gremiS of the great King, be found
any more amoug the conumon rubbish
of the world. Nor wiii the divine gath-
erer of the treasures ruake any anistake;
none, hoecver brighit they snay be, shall
pass for real geins, who are net really
sucb. "Il e shah] senti his angels, ani
they shall gather bis eiectjewels" "lfrein
the four winds, froni eue end of the
heaývens te thiether." Thiey viiigatli r
noue but the truc jeweis. 0 nMy Ged,
give me the honour and the happiness of'
being an interestcd spettater of that
blaze of* giery.

Yes, lio wiii Ilmale Up bis jvl.
Hic iIi put kisfiiisking haz£dt t hem,
and cicanse thein frein aIl their imuper-
fections and defilemeuts. At present
none of them shine with au entire lustre.
ittle flavs are fouind lu the bcst eftbenu,

aud great eues in very many. Ner eau
it be said of any that they shine -witli
unvaryng brightness. Ihdeed, there

recorded o? eue of the nobiest e? the
Lordts geins, tbiat it ivas far froin beiug
porf'cct, and that its brigbtness vas often
greatly obscured ;' but vihen the Lord
Ilsball malte thcmn up," lie will put bis
fiuishing hanci te, thern ; and the mest
pcnetrating eyes shahl net be able te dis-
cover in tbem-ne, net even the tiniest
fiaw.

The Lord -wiii malte up bis jewels
inu that day" for which I"ail other days

were miade." Then hoe wiii say te the
venld, whieh sbail be asscmbled at bisF
tribunal, IlThese are mine !" and vibo
wiii date te dispute bis dlaim? Wbo,
wiii dare te despise, repreaeb, and train-
pieon thein any more? Yea, wb iii
net admire themn wien God shahl ovin
theun, and they shall shine forth witb
beauty and splendeur unclianging and
inrortal ?
. lThe Lord of lzosts," wvise power

is uncontrehiable, has cnga ged. te ae-
comphish t4s. great verk. He is fuiiy
able te efi'cct it. '"9Thousandl theusandq
stand before hlm, ani ton thousand tumes
ten tbousand minister unte, blm." Howv
happy they, vihoshiall be gatbercd ameng

P hil. iii. 12. nom. Vii.
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bis joesin 1'taat da y !" And ail who
arc found among theni now shall be
found among thein thon. And are wvc
shining noiw to his praise, ia the church,
ia the famiiy, asad in tic world ? IIoiw
should eacli, with a fervour ivaieh to be
known muist be feit, Mif up bis heart
and eyes to the throne of merey, and sa.y,

"'Let me ameag tlîy saints Iae fouand,
Wlcnecr the nreliaangel's trtaanp filil Sound,

To sec thy siniling fare;
Tiien, IoudP.t of the crovd l'il sing,
wViist lieuvett's rcsonuadiaag mansions ring,

WVitit slîouts of suvereigni grulce t"

LIGIITS 0F 'REASON AND
REVEL ATI ON.

No. V L
If moral evil is nlot eteraa, then it must

bave liad its origin in time ? So it must,
and tbis appears tu have been the way of it:

Gaad having cratcd ail tlaings for bis own
pleasure, anda glorification, hie creatcd intel-
ligent natures according to their degree, con-
formably to bis oivn, ia knowiedge, ia buli-
iicss, and ln bappiness, but la a stite of
dependerce and expectation and desire; for
indepenalence is an incomamunicable attribute
of bis owvn. Dependence and hope are fn-
tairai attributes of the creatture, in whorm it
pleased the Divine Creator tu implant a
desire for higher degrees of bappiness thau
lie siîould, at any give:î time cnjoy, (a proof
tlaat bie wvas de.signead for eternal existence,)
anda ikewise a perception of pleasing and
disag ?reeabls properties, la tbe various objects
of lais tbougbits and senses, te excite him te
action, and enjoyment, as an arcountable
servant of lais sovereigo. Between bis state
of depctadence, and desire for more laappiness,
Zay a sucare, flot biddian, but distinctly poiîated
out; - it ivas pcccability, or an exposure tu
temnpt.atiol and liability to transgres-Rom.
viii. 20.

Posi5essiig every ncessary gond, atnd under
nio nccessity te transgress for ivant of any
tiiing, or by any cuercive decree, the crea-
tiare, tIsas pbaced, could bave no excuse for
yieldimag to temptation, and thereby sinning.
God, bciîag essentially goaad, must bave pro-
duceai bis intelligent ivorks perfcct]y bappy,
und equaily hoiy. But %vithout giving the
stibject a fair Investigation, the Divine l3eing
i-sacused by the infidels, as a wanton tyrant!

Iad God madie agents tiset couid flot dis-
ohey, tbeir obediemace womald net lie voîn-
tary;" but as reasunably mny bie be caileai the
etbaor of driinkeiiiaess, or the atithair of any
otlaer moral evil, as the nuthor of it ias tue
very iràt Instance; tlaat ila, of its birth, or

origin, for "«Goa noever directly made a dcvil
or a subner." Witla regard to the couse.
qaîcaces of moral evil, it is very evident, eveni
to commun sense, tiiet an art of disobcediene
un0(er tbe circumstanccs of the case, against
tis great and good God, must bave been a
tranasgression of nu less thon infinite enoriffy.
The instit affects God a ail bis being; liu
lis immcnsity, andi etcrnity.

An offemace Is flot meesureai by tbe chaer.
acter of thie offender, but by tiiet of the
offenideai-on accourit of Uts beirag a breach
of the authaority of the Iraflaîte sovereigai le.
gisiatur of the universe, it must be lnfinite-ly
damnetory; and since it cannot be grenter
titan infiaite, «Ilevery subsequent transgres.
sion is but an aggravation oftie first." The
obligation tu render obedience te Gaad seeîns
tu lac felt by ail under varions views, excelht
only by the bardened foui, "1wbo saith inlais
haeart, there is no God." The refusai or the
omission to render God lais due, constitutes
one a robber of lais revenue, a debtor fer
thiat anaount, iii addition tu a universal
obedience ivbicb ail owe bina, and a rebel
against bis divine authority; ania essentil
justice cannot compromise lts rigblts, no

'regco its claims, thougb spurious justice
may. The penalty, wbatever that is, nms
bo e-xacted to thse very lest degree, or it ivnuid
argue. aveakness or falsebood la the Deity.
He can make ne sacrifice of lais justice to lais
mercy; amad if lac is merciful nt ail, it can-
nt be et tbe expense of trutb andi justice-..

indeed infiaite justice caua know no rmercy
apart from perfect obedicaîce te tlîe great
Jebovah. Ample restitution, satisfctin,
and atonement, are wbat divine justice de.
manais for evcry transgression; because aller
restitution the guilt of thse transgreSsion re.
mains, aîad even surnan iauv requires tiae
111e of tbe robber,-even tlaougb the gonds be
restored,-iin satisfaction or atonement te ils
majesty.

CATHOLIC.

EDitNnuRtH.-On Thuréday, the 25th
iast. tlae fasundiation stoae of a new Disent,
in-g chapel was laid iat'Duncan Street, New-
aîagton, iatendcd for the ministry of the lier.
James Clark, receiatly from the Southl, con.
naectedl witli the Baptist Denomination. The
buiiahing is tu lac a plain Grircian strairure,
witb vestries and tbree gaileries contaiiin;
froin 600 te 700 sittings. Tbe Prectien, ai
-in cxîacnce flot exccediîag £2000, is thi
munificent nct of one generous luadivideai
lapon tbe sput. It is sormewbet a remarah'e
fhct, tbat su large and populeus a district df
rich andi poor la the suburbs of tlie modemi
Atliens, the Claplana of Edinburgît, sImilI
have been laitliirto alasuiuteiy destitaite of$
sinigle place of public worslaip
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MONTREAL, .JUNE 1, 1841.

CAINADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.
CONTRIUTIONS DURLING TI1OE PAST MONTIX.

1Rev. Jiohni Gainanir, hall year's subseription to >l;~
A il.............£12 itn 0

blr. 0. LartviII, Buckinghami, Ed., 1840.. O 12 6
%Ir. N1ime, for Eti. tu> Ist Jenly, 1811 ... 1 17 G
flsjgald G-tinero'î............. 10 0

Suitocriptions and dionatioîns are thankfuily
rcceived lty anly of te Socicty'a agents iii titis
country, and esp,1eciaUy tty the foiiowin.-

MfoNRîEAL-Mr. J. ille., Treasurer;
or Dr. Davies anzd Mr. J. Milie, Secretaries.

Los»os-Mr. larwood, 2,6, Qucn St.,
Clieapside, and 14ev. J. Davies, P'rinces St.,
Staniford Street, Secretaries of flaptist Co>-
Joitial àMissiotiary Society.

Entutcss-M.IL Dickie, 2, New-
itiglon Place.

Vie arc glati to report the sat'e arrivai of
our Clîristian brethren, te 14ev. J. GIn»D-
Wooo) anti1 Mr. E DIVAlins. Duringe a tedi-
ous and dangert.us voyage. tlipy etijoycd the
inerciful protection of their Ileaveniy riather,
ivite draignos, as we trust, to crow.n titeir lives
Ivite usefuliiess in our land.

IALDIAND BAPTIST ASSOCIA-

TIO0N.
Thte niext yearly meeting of tii Assia

fini, 'Vill bc ild (God vriliing) with the
churci n1 Yonge Street, esear York Mifis,
cil tire firît ririday ini July, at 1 )0o'c'iock in
rhe tnorntingm. Thte place of meetinig is about
ýyrc1 miles fromn Toronto.

OPENING 0F A NEW CIIAPEL IN
TOIZONTO.

DEAu Srn,- senti you a short accout
of the opctiing of the new chapel i.> Toronto,

itlnitg tLie elittrch untier the pastoral
c-re of the 14ev. W. Chribfian. The place
wvas o1 t*ed for Divine Service Lord's day,
March 28, by a series of services, coxinn-
citig at 6 A.M., wlien the ehurch and friends
inet for prayer. Tîte Dvdication Sermon
%vas preaced at il A. M. by our esteemed
frieîtd Eider Mitchell of Yonge Street, front
these wards-"' 1 wiii giorify the bouse of
ny glory."-fsai. 1%. 7. The 14ev. Mr.

Roaf prebed again nt 6 in the evening.
Thle bouse wvas weli filied dtiring the services,
anti the collections amounted to £12 13s.
Vrie size of the building is 50 feet by 36, and
it lbas cost about £550 ilîiîîtliig the groulnd.
WVeliave coliecteti and paid £250. Trustintt
titat God, our Heavenly Fatiier, ivili enable
us to <liscbarge the remainirig debt, and pray-
ing titat lie wvill Fui it %witin fttlifiii anti de-
voted servants, 1 remain, yîtr's in the best
of' bonds,

W. C. BOYD.
Toronto, April 19, 1841.

MR. M'LAURrN'S MLSSIONARY
VISIT TO 1-I'NAB, &r.

BREÂD4L.&ANtc, Aptil 2, 184 1.
DE.An S.zn,-According to your reqnest

in behiaîf of the Canada Baptist Missionary
Society, I have undertaken a Missionary
tour t> the townshbip of N'Nab in the Bia-
thtîrstDistrict, from which I ain aow returued
iu ztfety after a motith*s absence; during
vvhich Limne I bave preached eight Limes lit
Engiish, anti five tinies Gueic. Ti te towvn-
bliii of MINab I preaclied at te folliwing
places, ziaineiy, Goshen Settlement, Fiat-
Rapids, Fourth Line Settieetst, anti Whlite
Lakce Settiement; and aîso at theadnig
townbliip of Ilorton, and nt Fit2roy Ilar-
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bour. 1 have great lîpes timat îny foeelle emigraflti frnt [iritaimi amnI fi ehl a %iii
âîîmml tinvortiy labours in tlhe gompel, ils theîse inove ils titis directionî, oin a1oeiit tol the 'v..t
places, have muot beemi altogetmer iii vain. extemît of landl that le yet îmmîîîtled oit theste
My preaching îv.t3 generaliy more! of the %Naters. lis lîmîles thî.ît time de-stitmmte P;11,(
iuitrimal andl instruc'ti ve, that <if thie an.ail- of te Pro% mle.-i ili yet lie VIe.itt-tl by fditiiil

î-ning kind; for r tinîl tlîat inuii' the M iriters of' the Go-ipi-), 1 coucmîde ti îi-

preacliing uscii in thiti counîtry is îîdaptcd for lisse. Youir'b, ili the fine and fe,-lîîvelii
v<arkimîg rather tipon theffeli,îgs, than upon the Gospel,
the jîidgiaent and tinderstandiagq; yet, fitr JOHIN IMLAITRIN,

f'roincandemrîiig, 1 approve of ciase ajpli- Late Stiadeni etîthe (î,nadîet Baptist cîdt-ige
cation to the conscience, and of rcacliing the P. S. J have receivcd 4everal, newv Siiii.
fe~elings throyglî the judgmnent and umîder- scribers tu thie Caada Iieptist eMayazize.
standing.

The people turned ont ta hear remarkiabiy
w-ell whîerevcr 1 îireacheîl, anul froia the loni" REV. J. GILMNOUR'S
distance of several miles %vvliclî inany ofitli Account of a isit ta the IAdio,îs ai Baissei
liad to corne ta meeting, and tlie devisp atten-
tion witli %vvlich tlmey listened, tîmey mani- Lake, U. C., in Aiist, 18410.
iested tîmeir ardent desire tu iear the gospel, Ilfaving kift Peteriiordo'îit hlap;st t.1iî
and to lie beîîetiteid ly it. There are soine Lîîrd's-dmîy saring, 1 prî'alm,-d ili the floi.
ils tiie towvnship of IM'Nais %vlio> Iîav said to siuin in the Baptist mneeting hnose, .Siiîiiii.
nie, tîmat they vvcre six ycirs settieil tiiere townl fi-orn 80) ta 10<0 îîersaos îiresî-t. A fin
bi-inre amîy preai-her visiteil tlinm-some said service 1 prîiîcedcd tu> time Mmii Lakue, ribd
timat they often liewaiicd thacir condition il' emiiarked Ini- the Ingliait villa2ge. Moiint 4o
the langiioge ai the Psalmibt, "4 Woe is me, Inidianis met for iviràleip. 1 adtlte-&-seglui îli-.
tlîat 1 snianurn ins Mesecli, tlîat 1 dtacli in tue tiîrougi anà iiterlîîeter. huas-v hlte, isîiim(rîe.î.
teits of Kedar !- ln anc bouise, after I lindî tiîmn can be iin 1îarted iii tue couîrse ofi an lîssi
dane preachiiig on a week-day evî'ingi-, the ils this %vay; andillhmui inuci ditki, îîîîrd
master and mistress tiienkeil God ami sa1ii, is probabiy nieyer ciinveyed ta the ears of ie
though they hai once giveli cvîr toples af ihenrers, and then I)owv ini tlîat r*eaciii-(s tlIj
evî'r having prcaclîing imi the place, yî-t tiow car, neyer emters their licarîs, thighî,l quite
tbcy bail tic privilege af hiavimmg pubic ss'or- level ta tîteir naturai .capacity ! f t takes at ari
siiip imî their on. o ase. 0 %vlîat ait illes- av.r1ae about tîvice the time tii imîi-erprrî
timabie privilege it iq ta he tavorel svitli the vviît is saiil ini EmgIishi initu thie Inmie
preacliîng oi the wvord ai God, andl to eiijay uinuer sucli circuinsant-t-s tie oniy emîceur-
tic ordinances af the gospel ! May the. agemnent is, tiîat nue sentence des-ribib,

Lord af the hars'est, bpceulily semai iurth many îîunînmîi gîilt or dejiravity, or une si'nteiice se
faitiul labourers ta his iîarvest. pardioni, purity, arîd îîîace tiîrougiî the. death

It is almost unnecessary for me ta say tiet oif .Iesus Clîrit, apjmlieîl ly tIlit- Sint w
I was; generaily %veicomaed as a preacher oi G,îul, iay awakeîî emqîiry, ceete siiiL.

the gospel, %vitla evideiit memonmtrations ai andî issue- imm sotirîî eýoiavt-rioli tii Gel. oi
jay, and treated with tue greatest kimîdiiess, sottie ima ti- villa-'re favorable liojiî-s are et,
and <bat ton lîy persalis ai variis d enonîi- tertaimmcdl, riîat tli.y bî-lieve in Jes.us.ii amui a
nations. 1 bail several urgent cails to prearli si' lie%% mîiss ai lufe. Tlacre is divine. sencîs
ils variaus otiier places, esperially imi thme alîaast every Lîîrd's day ils tItis villtgt-, b
tuownshiips ai Leitcifielîl, Clairenduon, Bristoli, zilso a day seimaîui, andi mtir incanis of el:
and Onsli o n the nortlî side ofitle Ottaiva, liraveinene. Tiiey have thie booak moi G;eiîee-
and iii différent other townîships ail bath sides Gses<fMtbwau on m hi e

of the river belosv fytown; but from thie lamîgmage. Sine ai thein aIea have îlef
extreme difflculty and dansr-& of visiting tiiese Englih Bile, andl read it. Tb,-v haie i
places, at tlîis time ai the year, on aî-counit Bible Siciety, and. canratiîmteî £si -,). bd
of the lîreaking up ai the ice, f liad ta decline t.. the fuids ist year. Tiiere are aboutt .
camplying ivith their requests an this acca- amuls in tue village. Mfany ai thliîîrs
simil. 1 travelledi nearly a hundreul miles ai ta the Toutal Abîstinience Society, arnd vii
f<ot hast vveek, on xny ivay home, most of iew af tem driîik ta excess.
whiich svas ôîs tue ice, svherc it becamne dami- About lialf-1iast severi oru iîmdaiiy iauuriisru;
geraus fmîr liorses ta travel. 1 cati iiaw 1 leit this village. T1'ie iîttrprcter, a1ki

&-afely affirmi that soi-ne of the most destitute anil myseif einb;rkeîl ili a log rafiot. Ill
mibsionary stations in Canada, west tramn gliuled over a sniootlî simrfauc, edlgeul its CXL
Montreal, -are ta be founîl alaîig the batiks sil by beuls of rice, îa.îv liftiîîg îîj. mlir;t
ai tue Ottawa, andl tiîat îiot anly iram. tue h-, - leî ivitlî praomise ai foînd ta %tipply île
settlements aiready fîîrmed aloti' :w- river, liiau.Inî.Occaýsiomallythlerrire iluins
but aisa from th .. e aily <liat the tide ai ed aur cliamîel, obttructeth ouî roiv,
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rtetltiirt.d aîlditionîal foi-ce to îîrnpei <aima littie
la aî-k alumag. TFla arderly tplais a tlae paul'
tilt-, tiae vhîirr of' ducks frona the. mice beds at
oaar a;.proa'li, vth aitani occasioim;al questiona
lotit and aubicreui, relieveul tise dulîaess a'tiae
gntortiaiaag. About 6 ailes froin thae pmoint of
.lep;artua'e sve roumadeal into Pigeain Laîke. It

iabotut 9 aniL~s lonag, and ini soiae pîlaces 3
broîaîl. It lies îarly nratlî anad soi.tia ; tue
%çatvr is dee'p, dark, and fr'ee f'roi cvery
cl,taucti0ia. 'Fla townathip of Hlarvey lies
oni the e'tait, anad Liant of Verulafa on tie
ssest; tise formier tiily ictied. and witiaout
;uay tnaias of religions instruction, the latter
lietter îettled, yet iii supplied with tise ineans
ual ga'ace. As you appmotaci flabeagean, anad
close iii witiu the western sutie, Liae beach
aibotatidsia vith liinestone, so reguiarly piled
as te Lcmpt yuu to tlaiik thse baud of art [tas
ùcenî busy tisere.

We reachaed Bobeagcu about li.alf-pa.st ten.
Stiargeora Lake is time itext irato whici we
pibsed. It cuatracth about a saile or' Lwo
above the' rapid, wiaere 'iLs waters begita to
inove tith acceler.ated yeL filis force to-
wardî Bobcagean. Ilure they break Liansilence
uuhii tiaey have inaimtaiîaed siace thaey ieft
tiae Falls of Feneiomi, anîd as if awaked frons
the repose wisich tiacy bave lonag emjoyed,
they nuie tlaeïr vuice iu a tisousnad mrrurs,
rhlmff usver tiae rocky bcd, linger for a season,
uivhi about in numerous eddies, tiaema hansteis
aivay to the repose of Pigeoaa Lake. Uîaablc
te anake our ivay tlarougi tue rapids, we bore
car cannec over larad itîto tlae upper wvateri.
'fIare are maîa:y settled ivitiî a anoderate
distance of dais place. They selduaas eajoy
puablic u'arship); thacy do not bear sermnim
steve tîsice ut tian year, and itot even that
esery yeur. Nany of thiset are anxious to,
u'aajcy the occasiomatl visits of a blissiaiaary.
Oaae of aur meinhers lives ia thais vicitaity, a
gocul mimd zetalumas mata. A îupply ot' tracts
lim lac, ienit thiacn severni timnes. They have
aise procured a £5 libary, iad have îauw
ronatoeiced a Sunday Sehool. Mny tiaese
prove thse fureruainers of a butter spiritual
biappiy.

We ieft Bobcagean about hlaf-past cheveu
e'duck. As thse %viîad was laigi aîad aganatt
Us, se thuat ive couldtitnt make above 1 j mile
an heur, wve raa asiaore auad took soine n'-
freshinent. '£ie place where ive laîaded
temaed ivith raspbcrries ; thus we enjoyed
ln thse solitudes of niature, the delicacies
11hich gardeuus yield te more favored ions
cf thse city. Vie braced ourselves onace more
tô coatend iviLt tise elements. After much
fattigue, sisipping saine aaer, and cia-
cuaering a littie danger, ive reaclaed thse
uceatiier shaore. Thse wiad isaving somevlmat
'Ibated, ive set our sau, auîd lay ahoag tlae
'e'.rgcon pocint, wvhica ivlien wve rouadeul, ive

ft),îmd te wimîd right n-heati. Stur.geu
Ljake ii ini the t'orm of an L, tlae long le-
strectirig front I3obcagean to, Sturgeun point,
the short one f1rom the said point to te cia-
tr.snce of the river ivhich leads to Fcîaelon's
riaili. Trhc sceiiery, as you fauve in townrds
tise 1h11, becomes raLlier imaposînig. The wiu.I
having again abated, wve moved fo.rwardiwîth
case. TIhe lianks on cach side ruse to some
hieighit. Thp wvater Iris spread its broad
leawýs on the surfniee, wiie its floîver cxhib-
ited the most delicate whiite. Thse distant
mnurmur of falling wvat'-r indicated our ap-
proach to so'sie ivonder of nature. The
channel now narrowed, the tide tlowed ivith
qaicketied rapidity, aud the banks rose intu
more frowning heiglits. Silence and thouglat-
fuiness are*most consonant with sucla sceni,
yet 1 ventured to put a question to, thse inter-
preter as ive glided onward. The auswer
being rather incoherent, 1 looked at him, and
bis face evincing strong emotion, I left hini
to enjoy thse sacredness of thought, and re-
signed nay own mmnd Lu the impressions
%vhich externat objecte were fltted Lu sanke.
One turn more, and tIre water of Cameron'e
Lake, chaffing on tise edgc of tle precipice amad
ftung into tise turmoil below, met the eye.
The fiait ls isigi and ivide. The car filicîl
ivith the sound, the eye fixed ivitli the sigist,
the hn'nd occupied %viti the paddle, ive pusiaed
our littie bark to tihe landing place to, the
right of tise fail. Those waters, as tisey fret,
rage, foaim, linger and sink inte apathy as
they siecp in the Iaosom of the ILahe, are a,>
affecting cmnblemn of the passions iviaicis aitiate
the lmeart of mait, and distrarb tise peace of
society, restiess-, resoînte, dissatea, unhîcît.
1'Thse wicked are like the troubled sea, whlai
casts up) maire and dirt. 'nitre is nu pence tu>
tue wicke#-d, inita îy God.'"

IL avas ton inte Lo accotaplibi the rebt of
our journcey risat day, su wve a'emamaed ait
atigiat at Lime Falls. Vie czirried Ltse tanoe
over thse heaigiat, iad left it ou1 the margisi of
Çameron's Lake. Our' Luil bciriag passed for
tiae day, I entlcavourL'd Lu ascertaia wlaat laad
so deepiy afi'ected the mmid of the Interpreter
as ive moved int, the Falls, and found that
tise recollections of vouth rushed, on lbis midé
with such force, as to, leaýve Iaias unconscious
of every thing cisc. Five vears iaad elapsed
since he lait visited riais place. Xaiay spots
on wlaich his cye feul, reminded hlm of idol-
atrous scenes, thse foliy and %v'rckedness of
whaicahe caad now learncd, as ivell as thse
more excellent way. Hie feit tlaankful to the
God of Mercy for laaving delivered iim front
their banet'ul inlluence, and given bim good
iaope thrugi grace. li this place he liai
spent arsany of thse days of lais yossth, and
committed mueissin, NN liich he bas in painfial
remembrance.
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Front the age of' 8 ta, 17 the Tuîtians have
ta underga maaty fiiîssîuîgs, ctutiatting ecr
time as long os the persn aua enutre It.
Sorte htave Leeo katîn te'* fasot ton days.
Sutset is tite tinte when they itegin again ta
tante food, aaad titat very sparingly at uirss.
At such seamons they go into the wvoads alone,
lteing warnied not ta toucit any footd, nr
taste ivater, for the Great Spirit wostld sec
them, and Le atagry wvUh them; nor maust
tltey fieZl hunigry or thir8ty, for tîtat wvould
dispicase him tan. Titey arc also charged ta,
pay particudar attention ta what appears ta
tltem in dre;lms :-" Perhaps a man ivili
corme ta yott in vcry fair ivards, 0 hie wili be
so pleasintg ta yau, but Le nat talion up vritlr
him, Le sure ta look daîvu and sec if hie hias
snake feet, if sa it is tite bad Spirit svha seeks
atîly ta deceive you t bttt do net listerî ta
1dm, whenever yen aivakie go tell it ta sorte
oce, and fast ta more- at tItis Jtnç, it ivili

atat btc accepted; but should any' bird or
Leant camne ta, yau atnd say, that lite ivili Le-
frientl you, this i5 one c'tite little spirits, yota
anunst keep it a secret and tell tno ote, or tîte
G1ati ivili Le latst ta you, Lut %isotn Vou camne
iio trouble, tell it then, and that littie spirit
ivili pratect yen." The- animal îvhîcl tltts
appears is afterward caunted sacred by tîte
persan. They do flot flut after they have
reachied their l7th ycar-nntil tîtat age they
deem several kintîs of fotot i tclen, btt
,.vhich tlney ioay afterivards cat. The oriffin
of these fast% is as foliows. Many hntndred
years aigu there ivas a people ivîta %vere inuch
giveta ta fasting. Titis s0 pleasetl the Great
Spirit that hie made themn a great people,
great hunters, grreat warriarn anti aisti gotad.
Trhe Ittdiaos here have a tradition tîtat tlaey
ivere once theanselves a great petople, hand
herses and every thing like the white main,
star are titere wantiug relie-s îvhich sus-tain
the Lelief.

B3ut lest 1 stouiti rorget tîte rest of flte
voyage,by iudulging in Iatdiata rein inibcen cesn,
let me preceed. 1 may ob:erve that there
-ire several btouses at the Falls, and ait a little
distance a place of' worship belogiatg ta tite
Church of Erngland. 1 %vas happy ta learu
that; a very excellent Minister lias bren sta-
tioed bere. There is a number of verv
respectable settiors araund, aud the attend-
aince ts good at worship an Lord's day.
%Vliaat ivill net Britisli enterprise aiccotttplish!
It turns the forent irato, a fruitftil field, raise.4
a comfortabie dwveiiing vlicre tîte laîdiata
pitched formeriy bis miserable sigv,îan, cott-
verts the haunits at' Leasts of prcy inta pans-
tut-cs for the dotnestic triltes. And ian the
Ionely îvaods tltrough wfltih none passed
but tLe stevithy stop of the Indian iu the
chase, are now seen the walks of civilizatian
-and vvisere tîte huam of idelatry ivas heard,

arc nou heard livins of' jraise tita Go.f,
and iii the place %vîmere lessons q)' huperstititee
wr'e taught, saivation through a crucifieti
Red,'emer is proclaimesd. IlTitis iii the
Lerd's daing, and it is inarveliaus ini our
eycs." Il'Thy Kingdomi corne."

NWe loft the ]-ails eariy aîext merning, amil
crossed Cameron's L4ake, distance three miles,
and entered a river wvîicli ]eads ta flalsara
Lake. We seemc(i indeeti ta have passeil
the dwelungs of civilized life, and the siieunce
of' midni Omt in open day told nis the hum of
act'xvity %vas far bei:ind. At leugth te
noise of inany waters relieved the monotony,
and ivarne(l us ta stand nerved wvith ail et
energy and skill. We reaclied a raither (lait.
gereus rapid, the channel very narrow~, anti
the Interpreter hand tint bren thiere for five
years before, but %ve threaded aur wvay alng
and reaciad the outrance of I3alsams Laket.
Titis is the fiaiest lake scenery f have yt
Seot). Tt asvatkeils at onace the emnotians of
the iteattiul and the sublisme. Ou sthe lilf
stretches aimant; as far as the eye carrnes a
margin ofsemse elévation,tiaickly studded Nviih
sturdy forests. 13fichre you listant te oila,
is au islaaad of 1100 acres, brin.giaag the eve
a little tai the right, respectable buildings tact!
it, erected by Admnirai Vansittart as 1 ant
iuformed. The eye retttrniog ian the niait

direction fialin on the Tudiati villag-e towanil,
which ive Liad now turord the arosv of et
boat. Stili nearhag the point Mi'observation
is the outrance ao' a river ieadiug ta Guil
Lake, ani immediately oni the riglit is a
extended plnai, on which vas fooglit a de.
ctsiva battie betwecn the Chippt.wahs in!
Mohawks, the former praving victars. Tra
ditian says the latter consentetl to retnot
bt'yond the great Lake, viz, Ontario; an(]
then their contentions ceasei; and why M~
tlhpy ever exist?

We reacaca the Indian village about 71
P. M., andi caiied nt tue house eof Jacob
Cratte, the chief, and met wvith ai cordial tsel

camte. There, are about oinety souls in tia
village wvia ivere at titis time but iii suplied
witlt the n)ecessaries; of lice. The iiewn of
our arrivaI having spread, the ?eten itastened
ta greps sus. About 10 o'clock we coaaotienc
wvorsiip, the hbtuse quite full, they beard ahf
goirSpel with raarked attenttian, and declared
how happy tltey ivere ta hear tite giad tidigi
of salvatitut.

About snon we we.nt out to examine tint
village and ficids-were xnuch pleasetlivaith
indicatiotts of sîuill attd industry. A liotît
wvhich they hail jttst finished %vas very stnp'
rior ta those wvhicli had beera but ity cefl
tract. 1 encounaged them ttî tie.se cxerioi
by giving thems agricultatral implimenti al
the expense <of the New England Connpne:
and promised themn farther couuteoaatce P
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tlint vway. It is a matter ot' regret tlint thi-y Tîn' pat ycar. lial.'L- îî i ino-st rîakil
arc si) tifflii1t ot' neaýs4i, for they ajipear as regar'ds tute x'î"ults fîî'suîr labour, of
capable of great iînprui'enueît. ' auy siîce thte fojrmation ut'tht' Jaiiaira mi

fl tile cour-se ut ofrîversation I aLsheil theisi sion. At the ttatiuiis iitter the care of' my-
uhlat they coîîsidered mos it îuelitil iii tiîîir sdlf anxd ny coflenguî', Mr. Duttox, tapwardsti
situation, they pronxptiy rcpliî'd a orlîîI u 8(10 îîersuîu apiid ti> usî l'or baptizmn.
inaaster to tî'acl thoir cblidren, anîd the ore-n- 'hiie olîr Iîeaîts va cre filkrd va itî gratitude,
sionai ofis t a Missiotiary. Tiîey wî're we feît it siecessa,ýry tu be telifold marc, cari'-
abolit to build a sclool-house in the' hopes of' tii ]est we bhonld reteive mxere nomîinîal
getting« u)ne to tearhi thein ;sevî'ral utf them iii'teail uof cei Clîrisitias itîto the clînreli,
can speak very guod Englisli, 4oine van read axnd su injure the caus.,e of tile Redeenici'.
and write a little, which they learned wlxile Agaiii ami agaizi %vas cvey inlividuai con-
at tlic scîxuol nt Ml Lake. More thari verset! with, the în-t diligenit inqoitiries wei'e
tlîirty îvould attend selîoul, ivere one estab- inaile, trid flic greateât care t:îken to asceruin
liJhed l 0w. whether frunits inpet l'or repeiice wî''e,

Thîxugî the vvind rose and blew liard. yet fbroughit flurti. Seven hundred and twenty-
as it was very desirable to reai'h the Fali.s nine indivitinals gave plaigeviuience of
that niglit, wr started about 3 u'ck P. M. liaviiig. 1psse'd fruas ileathl umîtu lit., 1114-'.'
We set our- sail, and I stond b>' the slnet baptizi-d, and adtla'd tu the' ehînrthes at

nViiedi' aitd the Intt'rpri'tcr ste'ered. We Trnn' otvin, ]3ethany, anxd ('Jackson ville.
secined ta tly over flic angry waters, a111( 1 ri-jice to Sa>'y that thî'y are adoriiingftt fie(

.YmOl pasiýsed beynd flic digerons grrotnd. Gospel.
We readcil tbe Falls about sixset, îvbere We have bil, durdng flie year, ta esa'îît

%ve reaajei ail ight. Thiis ntid to bu onte one pxr nly> f'romui thle hîrlatBoîn
cf flic sacrt'd spots ini the days ut' Indian ''oxvt, andi one froxx finit nt i3î'îlany.
superstition. Beî're, they pai'ýýed the' Falls The attentdanres at the %tationts ahove
iii either atsreadimig or descending the>' pe'r- iiani'ed, a nviw one f'orint"d at Stiarge Ta il,
forined some religions ceremony. T1'le In- atici a sîalstation isi Clarxendlon, avî'î'a-gî
terpreter isiforms mie that lit reinemnbers ever>' Salibathà-day about 50010 bous. lit
Squire Martin, one of' the rîxiefs nt Mniî gi'neral, brother D. and iysdt' cd jueaclt
Lake aow, onuce prayeîl nearly hli an ouc at two tations un the Salîhath. We are
over the Falls befure the>' descenîlcî. A :issiïted liy saine fut'ur ne'gro lu'ethreu, %-,lit>
black snake liad txe chare ut' ties;e wvate'rs conduit service's very arcejitall and use-
and cot](] easil>' destro>' them wiiile %vithin 'uliy ; axîd shahl iow hav'e fartier assistanlce
bis doînins-it used to be a season of' grvat in M1r. Armstruug, wvîx lias arrived to takie
fear tititil tbey bail passeti beyond lus reach. charge uof <ur principal îlay.scbol
"Truly tieir sorrows shall lie axultiplicil Ouie highiy in)terestitig featuîre of' oui' sta-
wlio t'ollow at'ter strauge Gods." tions, to me, at le;xst, is our Sazbba.tth-scliols.

__________ At 13xown's Town %ve have a regutlair atten-
<lance ot'750 chîildccnj anti adltl. A t Sttîige

J AM A IC A Towan sxpwai'ds ut' 400. At Bethxany 300).
Mr. Clark, -vriting from Bruivu's Towan At Clarksoun'ilie 450. Moit Zion, ini

oit the l5tlî of Januar>', refers to the arr;val Clare'ndoni, 100u. I aix certaitîly tiiderî'atiti.g

of Mr. Knibb anîd lus frientls, and axdsb a v-ery the niuxber, wvhenî 1 say we have 200t0,
graifyn- eroritof he huiche itderhisabotit liaIt' adults, uîicer Salîb.ttlî-sclîîîui iii-

grttigacut t lecu'lxsttdrli struction. A large puortioni cÀtit read tlîe
chiarge. His ivords are New Te'stamenxt, anti otîxers are progresbiîîg

You hace dutxbtless lixard txrotxîli udier satisf.%cturily. Max>' uid peuple, ut' sixty, oir
chianîxels ot'tlic sat'c arrivai ut' oui' iliar firie'îd, tlîei'eabouts, have eviuced tîxeir love tu Go<i's
Mrc. Kîiibb, and bis companions. 1 hîad tlie, word b>' struggliîîg out tititil tIti'> have leax'îîîd
pleasure ut' meeting theixi wvhen the>' laxxdeid tu rend th<e biesset book. Iii ue day-schîol
last week,' and on Tuesday lait ut' atteditig we ]lave &boîut 500 chiildreîx. Eveîîiîig
a soul-sticring, scene at Faimoxît. AIl tie scîxools are carrit'd oi ou sever<il estates.
brethreui and >sisters are ivell, an)ltI 1 thlii A few yxuîxg pei'soxis ofi dlcitî't piety anti
vviii prove greatileiig to Jatuaica. We tl''i< ixiare desirou, ot' briîig eîxployeul
were iîx grent txeed ut' hi'lp. Som. bcetflix'en i prachii tue (io"1 i tu tlicir perisiiitig
ivere siiikitig tii(er thpir heav'y laîtî', liîîîr.'d in At'rica, andu 1 trust the' day i, îlot
tiers ofut'ts felu. it wouhl <tt be pîossible' flor fair di 5 ,tait hiea mnaxi> ut' our s.able t'rieîxîs
lis mnueîx longer tu bear up; but, thank Goî, shahl be' eî1p)oyed il# the gluîluxîs Ouck (xr
inore latioucecs bave ruine into tlie îiaî'vit Ixearti have beî'i glatldeiird b>' fhie cheeriii-n
feld. May' thîey be lxcesîrvu't t'ruîa éery itî'lligeixce uft' lie C4)uxxuittq.elaii t'Ile".
evii, ion"-'D spîxcet, axii( tbî'ir liutscrowîxed up the' xi'-siuix tu Afiia, anxd that îxxy dear
nith stic'cess. krelative, Itic. Clar'ke, anîd frit'nd, Dr. Prxince',
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have~ 4 dreiidy goise to, tlmat long neglected and
bestiglited l.ami(.

Ouîr peofpl- have just raised £40 currenicy,
towasrds liqeaidatist-, the debt ut the Society.
lui tile rotirse of the year %ve shahil zîcake an
effort for A finca. NVIi have a large delît, and
the expi.:îst-s of the stations, support of main-
isters and schools, &c., svhli fîtil heavily uipon
tas. But the peoile tire grateeful for the
heessings of the Gospel, aid willitig to con-
spermte their energies and property to, the
cause of God.

Thc folUovlug paragraph iih flot be
%lecîned superguunus ira certain parts of the
rotntry, where such statemients, as our friend
MIe. Clark refers to arc stili occasionaliy
licard.

1 regret to hear that repented attacks are
inade ois the mission respecting the piety of
ouir church memnbers and the genuineeless of
the svork which has been going on. Aiiov
lac, on these points, to say a wvord. 1 ana
firee to confess, that the average piety of our
churches is faer, very far, beloiv the perfect
standard of the Gospel; but, so far as my
knowicdge extends, 1 can say with tolerabie
confidence, it is quite equal to that of thse
churches in England. But, do not think
that this contents us. We desire, sve pray,
for an outpouring of the Spirit on British
Christians, that their piety may be pre-em-
inent. And ail thse brcthren with whom I
have conversed, see the importance of raising
thse standard of piety here, and, I tlîink, are
iabourieîg witiî this particular abject in view.
The churches want to be more hoiy, more
,entirely consecrated to God's service, more
lîrayerful and united, ere thse whole popula-
tion cao be converted ; and 1 amn happy to
add, they are ail growing in grace.-Mission-
an-y Herald for ApriZ.

SLIGO TOWN, THSOMAS IN TUE VALE.
On Sabbatiî morning thse lOts uit., tise

ordinance of Christian baptism, was admirais-
tered by tise Rev. J. M. Philippo, to 68
persans, wlîo land previousiy given evidence
of isaving experienced repenîtance towards
God and faitis in the Lord Jesuis Christ.
The command of the Saviour was attended
to in tise Rio Cobre, iîî the presence of eîum-
crous witiiesses, among vviom were the Rev.
Mr. Hume and Mrs. Hume, (a maissionary
-and bis wife, just arrived froîn England,) al
appeared deeply interested on this soiema
occasion. lis thse after part of thse day, a
veî'y large congregation assembled at tise
Chapel ici the town, when, in addition to the
ustir- Sabbatis-day services, tlîe righit hand
of feilowship wvss givels to tise newvly bap-
tized, arîd tlîe ordinance of tise Lord's Sîîp-
per wvas administered hy tise Pastor of tise

Chîurclî, and tlîis eîîdied a dlay tlîat p)roveul
isîterestiîîg, and it is to be hoped, Iîighly
pr'ofitable tu hîuncdreda of sîcectators boti oid
aîîd youtîg.-Jaiuîaica Baptisi llcrald, Fcb.

ST. ELIZAflETII'S-IIIDDLE QUAStTERS.

The mission in tdais place svas commeîîced
by tiîe General Baptist Missionary Society
in the year 1826, but want of fueîds, nîîd
otiier circumstances, togetiler with the deats
of Mr. Alsop, tiseir lust missionary lîcre,
compeileel them to abandon tdais stationî about
tlîe year 1830. From tlîat time to the be.
ginning of thse year 1840 there was a totl
cessation of the mission. At tlîe last naned
period operations were commenced by the
late Rcv. G. Webb, particular Bnptist, in a
bouse at tue Station, rented by hîim. Bis
labours were flot in vain ; some of Mr. AI.
sop's scattered sheep were gatlîcred togetser,
aeîd others were awakeeîed to a concerns fer
salvation. About 54 persons had entered
their names as Inquirers at the period of Mr.
Webb's dectase. The Bey. J. May', the
Missionary appointed to tlîis aîmd thse Beth.
saiem stations, entered on his labours at
Middle Quarters on Suîîday, January 24,
1841, wlien, after strict re-examieîatioîî ici
connexion with thc Rey. J. Pickton, lîe land
the happiness; to baptize 22 of the inquirers
in the Y. S. river, a great mai»' were spec.
tators on tlîat occasion, wlîo manifested the
utmost seriousness& The names of 25 others
anxious about tiseir souls were also received
la the afternooni of the day, tiîe newly hap.
tized persons were formed into a Chîristian
Churcis, aend tise ordinnce of tlîe Lerd's
Supper was administered. Tiîe services ef
tise daiy were held under thse shade of a large
Mangoe tree, the usual place ofîmeeting beicg
far teco smaii to accoxamodate thse îîumbens
that flocked to hear tise gospel. Tise scelle
svas îsost interesting, and mnan>, sve hanve
reason to believe, wli to thse iatest peried ef
lIfe ciserisis a isalowed recoliection of it.

BETI1SLEi.-After having Iîeid severa
services at different places conîîected iwith
this station during tih- week, at ail of wviich
the most marked attenîtion ivas evinced en
the part of the numerous Ixetrers, and aller
thse candidates for bapti4m were carefully
re-examined b>' Messrs. Picktosî and M1ay,
the rite wvas administered on Saturda>' morn-
ing January 30, to 66 persons, in tlîe Batg
dale Ford. Great; sumbers were present to
witnsess the ceremon>', crowdiîîg the banks of
tisat iovely stream; the most profound si-
lenîce prevailed, and as tiscy listened to the
word of exhîortation, soiemui tisougîtuinesi
appeared to bit on cvery counatenance. Os
the following Stînday services were ieid in
the Misbion-hloue at Bethsalem, ut Mhich



SYRIA.

Ltt'tweu: .100 anti 500 persans %wcrt preselît:the rerentiy %%ttitt nere rercelil ti coin_
mititlon %vith tht Clitrela forincti iuii îilace,
andi the urdinance of time 1îîrdls Sîmpîer svas
aîiminitercî to about 0pestî,afc vii
the naines of' many iucre inquivrtir %vurc
rceîiveii.

Thua the Lord is evidently opening a grent
ant il Pi cretual <baor to a1 Pariait voîttaimi:tg
upivarîls ocf 27,000 soul>, the greater pat of
whotn are alinotit tctaUly dtstitute of the
%vorî of lif.'. Prospects are utuat encourag-
ine. Faitifîtil labourera are ici reqtisitioni.
The iniabitants of St. Elizabeth cati ioudiy
for the exertios, thei sacrifices, aud the pray-
ers of the Churtt tof Christ. M~ay that call
be reathily tutt sjteetily re.-punded to.-Ju-
nia Balptist Heradi, Fcb 1, 1841.

SYRIA.
Extrart front te Journal of Mr. fleadle.
As lucre are no stage-coariies, steam-boats,

or ratl-roîttis in Syria, it May not be amiesta
tieseribe our manvr tof traveling. 0cr party
cotlsisted if sevetî, Mr. Trhomson Rnd Dr. Van
Dvtk ntouittei on hurses, mnyseif on a miule,
Aits Ycttsif, wsho is our Bible andt tract dis-
triboter, Saliahi, a cook, and Achmet andi
Mustapha, two muleteers, mouttteti on horses
antd mules, andi a stroug hoerse tu cerry ur
Laggfage. 0cr bed.4, which wvere notbing
mire tb:tu large coanfortabies, wve carrieti

upo or animais, makiiig titem auswer the
douible ptirpose aiiedtiati sadile. 'rTe Arab
sadios are tiothîng ancre titan large stuffeti
sacks, coveriug meat of te back cf bte ani-
mai, anti aiiowving lte varniage of a consider-
able bîîrdcn. Tu tbose areustomedil t tem
tey are qitite as easy as te Ettgiish sadîle

-iidecil ftir longr joîtrncys 1 fltîd thein muech
more comfortabie. Our eooing apparatus
ctib.,ts of a few tit and copper diblies, su
matie as tu fit into eacit otiter, anti these al

,;et loto a leathern bîtciet wvhiiit is tisei fer
ater. 0cr hoîisebutd ittruiture is iatte up

of a fee dishes snugly patked iti a tritnk, anti
a smali carpet witici aoswera the purpîîse of
ettair and table. As titere are no taverus
ttpoa the way, %ve Cook a lent, avhî 'vhen
fiied up, may be eaiiy tmrrieti, and wiîen

jiitcited affords a fine 4hilter.
Vfits equippeti we btatte adieu to our friendî

in fleyrauî oit the Moriting of the seveuth of
Mtay, anti commnetted ottr march. Lt shoîîil
be ttdersttîud that whien wve speal< cf roaids
ire mecnu oîtiy foot-paths, mueh resemitlittg
the slieîp paths of farmers in Amnt-aie.
These are tite otîly roads to lie fonîi lu
Syria.

01i the Stît, at ,libeil, 'Mn. Beatile re-

Lt is qiti musing tua peruu n tiauquiaitteii
witi titi rutiis ut titis cottutry3 bt lt-toit ti
the profttislon cf sittians, on coiiuneîits,

wviiart' insseil Itetvee!n Crietids antt eveit
stratîgers anda etteinies. Iffyou meet a1 frietit
lu tite inoiiiitg lie says, Il May yîîun iitorijiibtr
holnpttts. Youî reffiv, ' Atid ytcns lte

utnt. lc :isiea sgairt, - lttw is ytour uon-
<iitin «" If itl imiasitGo Cti t lire lttapIby.'
Repiy. "''rtîank Cui(,lI tua iaiîiy." '' Aît

itcw las yout' pîcasuIre?" Uce auiswnu, Il May
Cod give yott penc(,e." Witei li es yoîî,

he says, 11 By yoitr permissionu 1 dupant."
Repiy. "Gi) iii pencu.." tic adîls, Il Aitîl

CtIl give ytil iteace." lit travelinîg the
salutation is, Il Maiy God be avith yuît.'
IIeply. IlAnti Goti kee 1t you." If you eaul
at a persoo's <ber, lie says, IlYcîî are %vu.l-
corne, du me the favor to walk ini. Repiy,
"«MaiyGuiciincrease yourbnny" Attawer.

"lAttd ati -rive you. lonîg life." S:îlutabions
of titis kitît avere lia doutbt w; freeiy tised in
the titne oif aur Savicta' as îtow, aîtd were»
uttereti ivitit quite asq lîttie regardl lu theit'
meaniug. He also gave the beusudiction of
"lPenice;" but nut as the worid gave. lis
bleiniigs 'acre from the lieart. l'ie teat-e
avhicà lie gave ivas lteaveuly aitd enduning,
anti he ispt~t isaeni it rebted was itiesacti
itîdeeti.

31. After moroiuîg prayens ve took our
animais anti noie tue distance of itaif ait hour,
lu the house otf ait aged Gneek Chrnistian,
iit %vtîom ave spent a portiton of the Sîtb-

bath. Lt 'vas a season of inci interest tu
the tigeti uisclîtile as veli as to us. Ile saiti,
the Savint- tiati visited lus bouse to-dlay.
Anti %vlten %e wisheui ta go, lie wvouit hardiy
consent ta our leas'htg. But we promniseci
lu soce hiai agaiui, andi prioceeted tu ouir tent.
Lt la by no mentis a smali priviiege la mccl
êven wvith ue, is titis desointe ftmishinz
lindt, witu loves the Lord Jestis Chribt, nîtt
wvith svitem he can hîttit saveet cunverse upon 'ht.avenly tltiugs. Titis itit man la tutaily
blid atît cxtnemeiy pour, nd yet. sui-h is
bis citanacter, that 1 couiti nul t' ulliît
upon lus uttck andt eunbracing hlm, as8 if lte
hatl betu a fatîter. It i8 nàow abtout tueîî
years ttre ho gavc evidi-ee tif being a trie
Christiant, ant sioce Chit 111e he has beeià
exbncmeiy ainxious lu devutte ail his tinie andi
strengt; te te cause of bis Redeemer. He
lias a seahouil of froin twenty tu thirty chilîl-
reu in ls bouîse, wviere, with the asbiatarice
of Itis son. lie daiiy teaches anti preacies thte
Lord Jesus; Christ. Hc is also much inter-
cated it the distribution of the Hely Scrip-
titres in titis latndt of mala darkness anit
faîmine. Blintd, as lie la, he procures a tittie
boy tu ii.ad hlm, londs bis duukey iith Bibles
atît tractzi, and gees fromi village tuviisa
ssilîi liii prteriutîs fr-igit, sp'îuigthe tiglit
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of lif* Jitifofli4 his caruratryinvra mor erihcc
thans lie; thus eradeavourin.g tra fil i t
uriabascre of* hi, alayb tu the glory of bis Crera.
toc arrd Redee.raar.

TELOOGOOS.
Extracts froia a Ietter of Mcr. Vais Iluisera,

alate(i Neliore, (MNadras Presidenecy,) Nov.
7, 1840.

Oia the 27ta of Sept., li the preserace ci
serryral tîrnusarra spectictors, tir. Day braptized
ther firzat Teloogran) mara, (connrecet wiîir tlais
inisbion,) iii the 1Peurnar river. Tis mars
iras baeen a believer ira Christ for about tirrer
ycrars. -and is ergagca in the civil service of
goverramet.t Il is abrout faarty years nId-
posse.sses gond naturai abilities, and ais easy
aird iinterestrag aaldress. We cannut but
cherish the hope that through lais irastrumen-
tality inany of bis pcrishila counitrymen will
bc brougbt, to a saving kîaowledgar oé the
truth. We ]oit-, to sec tiae Word of the Lord
take effect oia tlae learts of tiais peuple.
Conate Lord Jesus, corne quickly.

Sirace mxy rarrivral ira tire Tarcogoo country,
axay attentionr Iras beera chielly directard to
tIre acquisition of tlae laragtiage. Thais ap-
pears tu be cojainus and llcbivig. Would
that 1 cornai use it freely tia conrnuaaicatiaag
thae precinars goaspel. 1 laopc sona tu be able
to dci snmetairg ira tlae iay of direct effort
l'or tlais iaaterestirag, but tust long raeglected

pieopile. Br. Day begiras to read sud speak
tii iangîaage wvitia considercale iaraa,. Blut it

ira pairaful tri Le obligard to l.îbor ira deliveriaag
tlae lie.iveraly message, for wrurt of a proper
încdiuas of thorgit arad feelinag. As tiae gift
of toraguars bas ceansard, wve arc caatenat to
work ia accordance witla tîre divinae ivill.

Thoc Liard laastcaî tire perind wiacn tiae gîsari.
oras gospel slaall lie publi4hed ira every lan-
glage, to every popale urrder- tiae whvlae hea-
vusia; anad whcar the carth tdalal Le. filled %vitbs
lais gioryl1

0f M1adras, a% a xnissintinry station, Mr.
Vaia Ilusesa writes as follows-

It is anuch to be regretted tliat a field so
important andi extens;ive w; MUadras, slanulal
remnrîr usanccupied by tire Bnard. Ara Pirer-
getie, s.clf-denying, persa.,veriiag arrd singlre-
lirarteai mats, by tire blessirîg of Goal, might
;nccnrraplira aaarr ira Madras. Is tirere nact

<aire aanonag a11l tire devotedl servants of tlae
Savinur wîho will rnrnle tire sacrifire, anal
%vlaoin tire Boid ivill deliglat tu seard?-4 .
JhaptaIst 3Missiorrary Ara3eaz-le.

K~ À it E N S.

JOUIZNAL 01r 311. NASON.

.Tan. -), 1840. Pyce-khy.t. Tire remaits
-)f oui laboris hurre rr, Ilhat wc haive iaajatizrd

* four Persacras, anad have exclulard farnt01cr
rcoanrarionr Jlve, aîrly two of %Vhiroa liowv-
ever, bLJoi4araJ L#ta>lIas burtlh. Fouir ftiese
latter, aIl anembhers ail onea iraily, wercecX-
clraded l'or olferiaar tai tire Nats. "flac artîer
WrLs a arercaber oaf tire Karena scîrool at Mergari
a year oir twvo argo, and %vas Iaaptized tirere,
or ira tire sareiglrlourhood.

There wa si a maîl scinool liere of eiglat
persoars Iast season. Tharre are about forty
readers ira tire setlemaent.

î. Pa-sa.aoo. Wben oia nur wvry tn tis
place wve mnet a cirief aird bis brother wî'lo
live sierur, rand botIr profea;s to believe, but
tlaey seiîcain attsemible ravitia tire Claribtiarasi
tircugia rarraaerirag ara exterial bornage tu re-
ligioýn, tbey give littar evidence of truc cuit-
versiona. 1 afterwrnrds vibited the hoîrse of
tIre claief, ranad farrad biî ivife rît haome. Sie
lèrofebsed iaerrcelf a Clarieaian, arad :said zhie
îarayed regulariy at honme, but ier sriail
clrildrera jcrvcaatudl ier attendaisse rneetirrg o
Suaadaîys, ass:he otheriisr wouid.' Tire fatîrer
arral rnotbea, 1 learra. sorietirnes excuse tireri.
selve-- to the Chri:stiarasb for arot atteaalitig
mneetinags oaa Suradlay, 'I becaube our cluthe
-ire asot.gond enu.gh."

Osne oaf the Christiaas qararrelleal witlr aira
strarck another irerson lart trainas, but Le rcr-
perrted andl confessard bis adn to taa cirur-
imaaediateiy. This is tihe only new crase of
dificulty t!iat I bar of ira the chîrri. Thre
mana tiat waas exciudeal last yar faor quar!
reiliaag, is lacre to-day aud aqapears truly peau-
terat; lac is well reportrd of by tiae bretiarerat.

12. Ila-.ptizrd to-aiaysixteea persons winr
ivae Irrîc previoaasly examiacal and receivcd.

jFour otirers waere exarnirreal arrd rejectei.
igîrter pexraons warre an rachool la.st beasrr,

ial uur ctpsragrargatiora to-datyiitarmberea marre
tiaua aeighty. We had our coariinuaiora iri the
eveniaag.

2)1. Warc cxaasirred six anal recciveal four
frar bajatisan. Arr oid wonr cme from a
neigalcarring bocuse andl said sire waaas execeai.
irrgly dciaad corlna at rsîer tire qarestis
tirat %verc put tu the caratdid.tte, but that sIre
prayeri tu Goal cnîatiaruaily aia rraould like te

Le biatizeda. J rccomaxaended lier to thre
Claribtiarsz foîr fitirer iribtracttia, airaIpro-
aniscal tai trîke ar iaIer case araxt ycar, if oar
livars werc ra;parar..d. The wife oif tire ana

mhaî ic-st Inroftasard irimsàcif oaa tire Laaral '
3ine ycz>teral.cy, sur aseat, thi5 morair,
airaI aleclarcai ier intenation of bcoIninng a
Claribtiaa also. ia tire aftcrtrcart 1 Laîtized
tIre foaur persoas tirat had becar previusil
acararîtea.

CAMI.%PBELL &- BECKET, PRINTEBS.
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